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previous years, unless other-wis- e

requested.
Individuals, as well as

churches, clubs and civicgroups are asked to turn in
names of all needy and deser-
ving families to the Chamber
of Commerceoffice, or to Mr.
Adkins, in order that the listmight be compiled well in ad-
vance of the date of distribu-
tion of the bnskets.

Information that is needed
will be the name and address
of '.he family, number in the
family group, whether boys or
girls and their ages.

Luncheon Program
Tuesday's Lions luncheon

program consisted of vocal'

FreePressto Be
Published
For Thanksgiving

In order to Join in the com-
munity wide observanceof
Thanksgiving holiday Nov. 24,
next week's issue of The Free
Presswill be publishedone day
early.

The paperwill be mailed not
later than p. m, Nov. 23,
and will go on saleat that time
on newsstandsand in the news-
paperoffice.

In order to meet the earlier
deadline, advertising and news
copy will be neededone day
earlier than usual.

ChristmasSeals
This Week

Ilristmas

Early

to prevent tuberculosis, how
to care and treat patients, and
working for more and bettc
medical and nursing care for
patients.

Mrs. Gene Overton, Pain!
Creek, chairman of Christma
ijcuio ouica, tjApiaiiis mui vu
oi 'every unristmas seal dol
lar you lend, 82 per cent,vwill
d6v-- us4q in Haskell County,
and the other 18 cents will be
paid back to you in health div-
idends from nationwide TB
control work and medical re-

search."
Mrs. Overton urged the sup-

port of everyone in the
sales campaign. "You can
help by your generous pur-
chase anduse of Christmas
Seals. Pleasebuy and use all
you can. They cost only dol-

lar a sheet and the more you
give the more your tubercu-
losis association can do," she
declared.
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year'sChristmas Program than
ever befcre, and addedfeatures
this year will make the holiday
event both entertaining and
profitable for everyone who
trades in Haskell.

Storeswill unveil their Christ-
mas windows Thursday, Dec. 1

at 6 p. m. The annualChristmas
Paradewill be on Friday, Dec.
X at 4 p. m., with an added
feature this year being a Chll- -
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Al have leading roles in thr

entitled "The UtUe Dog

Laughed." The play will be pre-

sented at the Haskell High

Help
Needy Christmas

numbers by Mrs. Buck Ever-
ett, with Mrs. Al C. Williamsat the piano. Mrs. Everett
pleased Lions musical earsvery much, when she smntr.
"It's a Grand Night for Sing-
ing," "Some Enchanted Even-
ing," "A Fellow Needs a
Girl," and "My Buddy."

Figures released Tuesday re-
vealed around $225.00 was net-
ted from the Pancake Sup-
per, nnd all of the money will
go into the Goodfellows Fund.

The club gave John Crawford
and Bob Bradberry a vote of
thanks for their outstanding
work in making tho Fan cake
supper a success.Mr. Craw-
ford sold 120 tickets to the
supper, and Mr. Bradberry do-
nated the food.

'Due to the cast and time
element, Lions voted not to
build a float for the Christmas
parade, but did go on record
as planning to have several
cars in the parade carrying
Lions club emblems.

President C. O. Holt announ-
ced that the Lions District Gov-
ernor would visit the local
club on Dec. 13.
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Turkey Shoot
Is Scheduled
By Gun Club

Sportsmenwho enjoy target
shooting will have an oppor-
tunity to win a Thanksgiving
turkey or other Valuable prizes
at a Turkey Shoot to be held
Sunday, Nov. 20 on the rifle
range on the Country Club
grounds.

The shoot is being sponsored
by the Haskell Gun Club with
Wallace Wooten andi Ben Curd
in chargeof plans for the event.

The shoot will begin at 1

p. rru sharp, and between 10

and 20 turkeys wHl be awarded
winners. ThercKwill also be
ether attractive JSivVdrda, elud-
ing hams bacon, cofiee and
sugar.

Everyone who enters will
have a good chance 'to win a
turkey, regardless of his skill
as a marksman, sponsorshave
stated. Also, there will be a
non-winn- ers group in which
only persons who have not won
a prize will be allowed to com- -

The event is open to every-pet-e.

one. Those taking part may
bring thier own or
can purchaseshells at the tar-
get range, sponsors said.

dren's Pet Paradesponsored by
the Rotary Club cf Haskell. De-

tails of this phase of the pro-

gram will be explained to
school children Monday, Nov.
21.

;300 Cash l'rlzcs
One of the most popular feat-ure-s

cf the ChristmasProgram
will be the drawings to be con-

ducted on Saturday afternoon,
Dec.-- 3, 10, 17 and 21.

Each Saturday, $105 in cash
prizes will be given away, div
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School auditorium on the cyc

ling cl Friday, Nov. 18. (Photo
:ourtesy Abilene Reporterr
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FarmersUnion
PrexySpeaks
At Rotary Club

H. K. Henry, president of the
Haskell County FarmersUnion,
discussed the economic squeeze
in which the nation's farmers
find themselvestoday in a talk
at the weekly meeting and lun-
cheon of the Rotary Club of
Haskell Thursday.

The guest speakerwas intro-
duced by Chas. M. Conner pro-
gram chairman.

Henry pointed out that there
has been a 20 per cent drop in
farm income since 1950, but
during that time farm operating
expenses have increased26 per
iccnt. As an illustration, he
stated that the farm tractor
wldch sold in 1953 for $:,600
.wculd cost $7,0CO today.

One of the main goals of the
FarmersUnion, Henry declar-ed-,

was to devise and support
a program,which would stop the

SeveralFeaturesAdded
To ChristmasProgram

exoaus oi people from the
farms.

Club President Thcs. B. Rob-erso- n

introduced a new mem-
ber, Bob Bradberry, and also
gave an attendance report
which showed Haskell had 400
per cent attendanceat the last
two meetingsof Rotary.

Bill Ratliff, Rotary Informa-tic- n

chairman, gavea brief out-
line of Rotary Foundation, its
managementand operation.

Introduced as the club's "Stu-
dent Guest" for the month was
DorotheaRueffer, talented high
school student and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rueffer
of Haskell. Selectedby vote of
the SeniorClass, her attendance
is sponsoredby Rotarians Bob
Wheatley and Ira Hester. ,

A visiting Rotarian, Otho
Hlggs of. Rule, led the club sing-
song, with Mrs. Ruthie Withers
as pianist.

Also presentas a visitor from
the Rule clubwas Frank Camp-
bell.

-- 8-

Brother4n-La-w of
Haskell Man Is
Accident Victim

Funeral service for A. C.
Martin, brother-inla- w of J. H.
Franklin of this city, was held
in Alton, Texas, Sunday.

Mr. Martin, a retired farmer,
died of injuries received when
the pickup he was driving went
out of .control.

Attending the funeral from
Haskell wexe Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Gipson, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Glp-son- ,

Mr. and Mrs. .Dee Larned
and family, and James Frank-
lin.

". ,

ided into three awards $50,
$C6 and $15. In the event any of
the three prizes are not won
eah week 75 per cent of the
amount will carry over and be
added to a "jackpot"' to be giv-
en awayDec. 24.

Coupons for these drawings
will be available at all partici-
pating firms and will be given
free to their customers. In or-
der for a person to win the full
amount of the casheach week,
It will be necessary that they
ibe in one of the cooperating
storesat 3 p. m., at which time
tho three winners will be an-
nounced in eachstore. Winners,
if not present, will receive 25
per cent of the prize.

Merchants, clubs and civic
groups, school and church or
ganizations will be invited to
enter decorated floats in the
Christmas Parade.Committees
in charge of this phase of the
program are now listing en
tries in the parade. Any mer-
chant or organization desiring
to enter a float and who is
not contacted by the commit
tee may enter by leaving their
name at the Chamber of Com
merce.

$

Managerof Local
Credit Bureau
Earns Award

A certificate of efficiency
has been awarded to Fred H.
Ray Jr., manager, by tho As-

sociated Credit Bureaus of
Texas,

The award certifies 'hat Ray
has completed a prescribed
course of study and met other
requirements established by
the AssociatedCredit Bureaiif
of Texas. The award entitles
tho Retail Merchants Associa
tlon to all rights and privileg-
es for one year.

Signing tho certificate, which
will be hung in the local as
sociation were F. Doug Wood-
ruff, president, and Charles T
Lux, executive vice , preslden'
of the Associated Credit Bu-
reau of Texas. $$,,$

CourtBuysTruck, Grader,
ChecksElectionReturns
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Seniorsto Select
For Local Rotary

First two high school seniors
selected as Student Guests of
the Rotary Club are Jane By-nu-

left, and Dorothea Rueff-
er1. By vote of the SeniorClas3,
cne member is selected each
month as Rotary StudentGuest
and j attends all Rotary Club
meetingsthat month.

Miss Bynum, Student Guest
for October, Is the daughter of
Mr .and Mrs. J. A. Bynum. She
is a member of the National
Honor Society,-- The Nineteens,
Quill and Scroll Society, is a
majorette in the HHS Indian
Band and secretaryof the Fu-
ture Teacherschapter in Hask

Community Thanksgiving

ServiceTo Be Held Nov. 23
The Rev. L. D. Regeon, pas-

tor of the East Side' Baptist
Church, will bring the sermon
mersage at the Community
ThanksgivingService to be held
Wednesday evening, Nov. 23, at
the Christian Church beginning
at 7 o'clock. Other local pastors
will take part in the service..

The Thanksgiving service is
sppnsored bythe Ministerial Al-

liance of Haskell. It is an an-ru-al

observanceand has a large
attendance.

The offering taken at the
service goes to the Ministerial
Alliance Relief Fund, which
uses the money for the relief
cf indigent families stranded in
our city.

Program for Wednesday eve-
ning's service follows:

Prelude, Mrs. Lynn Pace Jr.,
pianist Christian Church.
Welcome, Rev. Rogers Dur-

ham, pastor Christian Church.
Hymn.
Invocation, Rev. Oscar

Eruce, pastor First Methodist
Church.

Hymn.
Responsive Reading, Rev.

Rqbort Beny, pastor Trinity
Lutheran,Church.

Announcementsand offertory
prayer, Rev. M. D. Rexrode,
pastor First Baptist Church. .

HHS IndiansLose

seasons Final

To Anson, 20--0

Haskell High School Indians
closed out the 1960 football sea-
son here Friday night, losing
to the Anson Tigers, 20-- 0 in a
well-playe-d game and closer
contestthan the scoreIndicated.

This year's schedule for the
Indians sent them against some
of the strongest 2AA teams in
this sectionof the State, includ-
ing Olney, Cisco and Stamford.

Tho Tigers scored in the sec
ond and fourth frames while
tho Indians mounted their most
serious threat in the third. Tho
Tribe moved to the Anson 25,
where the drive stalled.

Four seniors on the Indian
squad, Back J. W. Wallace and
Linemen Gary Hodgln, Joel
Nanny and Ben Anderson were
nlaylng the final game of their
high school careers.

Colorful halftime activities
were presented by the high
school bandsfrom both schools,
with the HHS Indian Band pre-
sentingthe marching formation
'hat will be used in Interschol
stlc League band contests at

3an Angelo.
Pre-- game prayer was given

)y Joseph Thigpen, student In
Junior High flchoet, and son
of Dr: and Mrs. Joe TMaien,

DOKOTHEA RUEFFER

"StudentGuest"
Club Each Month
ell High School. She was a
Haskell Representative at the
1959 session of BluebonnetGirls
State In Austin.

Miss Rueffer, Student Guest
for November, is a memberof
the National Honor Society and
is serving as its reporter. She
is president of The Nineteens,
high school choral group. She
is treasurerof the SeniorClass,
and was selected as Junior
Class Favorite in 1959. She was
district champion in typing in
1958-59- , and district champion
in shorthand in 1959-6- She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Rueffer.

Offering.
Hymn.
Scripture and Prayer, Rev.

Ira Burns, pastor Assembly of
God.

Special music, trio, Mrs. Ray
Smith, Mrs. R. A. Middleton,
Mrs. John Klmbrough.

Sermon,Rev. L. D. Regeon.
Closing prayer, Dennis P.

Ratliff, elder, Christian Church.
Postlude,Mrs. Lynn Pace Jr.
Song leader, Rev. Rogers

Durham.
g

Haskell Women
Bowlers Defeat
Stamford Team

In a "ihree-gam-e match at
the Haskell Bowling Lanes
Saturday evening,Nov. 12 be-
tween women's teams of Has
kell and Stamford, the Has-
kell women chalked up a clean
sweep.

They scored 700 points in the
firs-- t tjame, 702 in the second,
and 680 in the third for a
grand total of 2,082 poin'.s.

Stamford women scored 619
points in the firs; game, 600 in
the secondand 608 in the third
for a total of 1,827 points.

High individual score was
168 points turned in by Ruby
Mcdiord ut iiLsketl. t n se-
ries score was 455 points by
Doris Mitchell of Stamford in
three games.

The teams will meet at the
Slamford Bowling Lanes Sat-
urday evening, Nov. 19, for an-
other match.

Members of thi HnPkell
team: Ruby Medford, Lee But-so- n,

Louise Joeselet,Dude Du-
mas, Stella Steele. Betvy Bur-so- n

is alternate.
Stamford team is composed

of Frances Anders, Doris
Mitchell, Irene Moon, Annie
Williams, Hazel Uramham.

WeinertBulldogs,
Cotton Center,
Play at Munday

The district champion
Weinert lUUldogs will go
alter the regional n

grid crown Friday night,
when they meet tho Cotton
Center Elks on Mogul Field
In Munday. Game Unio Is
7:30.

-)- -

SPEND WEEK ON
GULF COAST

Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Helweg
spent last week on the Gulf
Coast where they enjoyedsev-
eral days fishing in the Gulf.
They spent most of the time at
AransasPass fishing for flound-
er. They had plannedsomedeep
sea fishing but weather was too
rough while they were there.
They also visited points in the
Rio Grande Valley.

Returns from the Nov. 8
general election were canvass-
ed at the regular meeting of
Commissioners Court Monday
and in other business transacted
U e Court authorized purchase
cl a motor grader and
truck for Prec. 3.

Canva,s of the general
elccti'jii returns resulted in
no appreciable change in
vote totals from the unof-
ficial returns.
Low bidder on the motor

gmder was Patton Equipment.
Company of Abilene with a net
price of $13,750 plus trade in
of an old grader now being used.
Second b.dder, with a net price
of $14,994,was Darr Equipment
Company of Wichita Falls.

Only bidder on furnishing a

PhoneService

Extended To

Mattson Area
Extensionof telephone service

to the Mattson community was
recently completed by General
Telephone Company of the
Southwest, and 20 subscribers
in that area are now served
through the Haskell exchange.

This is the first time in more
than 30 years that telephone
service has been available tc
residents in that section.

Listing of Mattson subscrib-
ers will appear In the next tele-
phone directory published.

In the meantime, for the con-
venience of those interested,
Mattson subscribers and their
numbers are given below. (All
numbers have the prefix UN.1

M5rs. R. B. Guess Bob
Guess Llndo Guess UA

2463; W. R. Baker Mattt
son School Don Cook

H. H. Sego J. W.
Aycock W. L. Holt

Elbert Mapes Jess
Leonard J. M. McWll-Ham- s

Leonard Wels'e
Durward Campbell

Jack Chapman Janice
Stewart Mrs. Tom Mapes

Ernest Peiser
Willie Peiser Glenn Kre-ge- r

j

N. A. Martin, 55,

Rule Merchant,
Dies Monday

Norman A Martin, 55, well
known Rule businessman,died
at 1:15 p. m. Monday of can-
cer at the Haskell County Hos-- ,
pital. He was the owner of
Martin's Department Store in
Rule and also farmed.

Funeral for Mr. Martin was
held at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday at
the Rule First Baptist Church
with the pastor, the Rev. Rod-
ney Dowdy, officiating, assist-
ed by Rev. Harry Adair, pastor
of tho First Methodist Church
in Rule.

Masonic graveside services
were held at Rule Cemetery,
with funeral arrangements un-
der direction of Pinkard Fun-
eral Home of Rule.

Mr. Martin was born Sept. 9.
1905 in Mississippi and moved
to Bosque County at an early
age with his parents. He mov-
ed to Rule in 1922. He was mar-
ried to Miss Lois Mauldin Jan.
1, 1936 in Haskell.

He was a member of the
First Baptist Church, the Rule
Masonic Lodge, and the Order
of the EasternStar. He was a
veteran of World War n. He
was a member of the board of
directors of the Rule Chamber
of Commerce.

Survivors include his wife;
his mother, Mrs. Connie Mar-
tin, and three brothers, Leon,
Lonnie, and E. W., all of Rule.

Do you have some pet ideas
about Improving our commun-
ity, promoting its growth and
making it a more attractive
place in which to live?

Or do you have some peeves
you'd like to get off your tehest
about our town?

Regardlessof which category
you are in, your commentsand
suggestionsarewanted and will
be appreciated by "the Haskell
Jaycees.And there's an outside
chancethat something1might be
done about your pet project or
peeve If you will take time to
put It in writing.

Jaycees have distributed ap-
proximately 750 "Community
Development in

I which residents of Haskell are

1960 2-t- trucK was Smlth-Toliv- er

Chevrolet Co., of this
city, at a price of $2,405.84.

Commissionersvoted to allow
the expensesof County Clerk
Horace Oneal for attending a
two-da-y meeting in Austin re-

lating to the keeping of vital
statistics records.

Beer Fees Allotted
Commissioners approved a

resolution allotting the county's
share of fees collected on beer
licenses, applications, and re-
newals, to the Officers Salary
Fund.

A tax attorney for Fletcher
Oil & Gas Company a Mr. Brad-
ford, appearedtbefore the court
to discussadjustment of, penal-
ty and interest on 1959 delin-
quent county and state taxes
owed by his client.

He explained that paymentof
the 1959 taxeshad been held up
pending possible revisions of
oil property assessmentsthis
year. Amount of penalty and in-ler- est

involved was estimated
at between$400 and $600.

After briefly discussing the
matter, Commissionersadvised
that they could not legally make
any concessionson penalty and
interest. However, CountyJudge
Jim Alvis assuredthe oil com-
pany representative that the
Court was working toward a
plan of equitable assessmentof
oil properties in the county that
would meet with the approval
of Fletcher and other oil in-

dustry concerns.
$

$10,805 Raised,
United FundGoal
Now In Sight

The goal of $11,300.00 to un-
derwrite Haskell's United Fund
for the ensuingyear is in sight
this week, Campaign Chair-
man Harold Spain reported
Tuesday.

Through Monday, a total of
$10,805.37 in cash andpledges
had been raised, Spain said,
leaving $494.63 neededto meet
the quota.

All pledge cards have been
called in, Spain said. Where
(volunteer workers have de-
livered pledge cards and have
not returned to pick them up
Spain requests that United
Fund headquarters be notified
by telephoning UN

In accounting for the total
raised ".o date, Spain explained
that the Special Gifts section
had received $5,746.50 cash
and $2148.50 in Dledees. Gon--
eral solicitation workers col
lected $2,629.12 in cash and
$281.25 in pledges.

For the convenience of those
who have not been contacteda
United Fund gift form is print-
ed in this issue of The Free
Press, to be filled out and
mailed.

$

Kiddies! Time to
Pen That Letter
To SantaClaus

Reminder to children of Has-
kell and vicinity: Only a few
short weeks until Christmas
1960!

That meansSanta Claus will
be loading up toys and gifts for
all the little folks, getting ready
for that trip on
Christmas Eve.

Santa would appreciate it if
all the good little boys and girls
would write and tell him what
gifts they want most this year.

Cooperatingwith Santa, The
Free Press will publish these
letters In the annual Christmas
Edition of the newspaper. Let-
ters should be sent in as soon
as possible so we suggest you
write yours today. Address it to
SantaClaus, in care of The Free
Press, and mail it 'today;i

requestedto evaluate our town,
its schools and Its stores and
to offer suggestionsfor improve-
ment.

Suggestions as to what Hask
ell merchants fean do to better
serve the people in the town's
trade territory are desired, also
your favorite shopoing da'-an-d

whether you bIums --tutalcte
Haskell.

Everyone receiving a ques-
tionnaire is urged to fill in and
return the form to Haskell Jay-
cees,Box 215, as soon as poss-
ible.

When the survey is complet-
ed, tho results will be made
public, andwill, serve guide
for civic groups ajMJffaniza-tion-a

in settlnf up'tlsllr

JayceesAsk Ideasand Suggestions
On Community Improvements

Questionnaires"
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary1, 1886

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

jMEfr lttL 7TUrt4L
JETTY V. CLA11E, Owner and PubBsaer

ALONZO PATE, Editor

Entered ns second-clas- s matter at the postotfice
at Haskell. Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Haskell, Throckmorton,Stonewall, Jones
and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.80

6 Months $1.00
Eleewhere, 1 Year $3.70

6 Months $2.20

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing of any
firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publishers.

No Newspapers
Not long ago a businessmanwas standing In the lobby of

the local post office, saysThe Listowcl Banner.He noticed a man
remove his mail from his box and glance through it. Without
taking half a look at the brightly colored circular he tossed It
unopened into the large waste basket.We are certain that he de-
voted no time to even ascertainwhat the contentsof the circular
sought to bring to his attention.We are doubtful if he even knew
what company was sending him the advertising.

Another local businessmannoticed the fate of the brightly-colore- d

circular, and the two men got to talking about the affair.
They investigated the waste basket and found several of the
circulars. The cuiious part of the whole thing was that not one
of them had been opened. It cost money in postageto mail them
to the local boxliolders, but yet their messagedid not strike home

The odd part of the whole transaction was the fact that the
men in their searchthroughthe wastebasketdid not find a single
newspaper.Not one. You can draw your own conclusions.

Winner
(The Asheville Citizen)

The current partisan squabblesover defensespending, med-
ical care for the aged, and such federal programs remind us of
a story: Severalyears ago the Baltimore Sun offered a $100 prize
for the bestanswerto the query, "What is the differencebetween
a Republicanand a Democrat?"

The cash was won by a woman who wrote: "A Republican
is a personwho believes that a Democratic administration is bad
for business. A Democrat is a personwho believesa Republican
administration is bad for business. Both are right."

Money Tied to Aprons
(Wichita Falls Times)

One-thir- d of the nation's working force today is composed
of women. They hold every position listed in U. S. censusjob
categories except three firefighter, locomotive engineer and
locomotive firemen.

Hno rf tVlo. ffolrlc? tn irrifrVt Timman onAir n rMitnVi VilrrVi av
ployment rate than the average is in banking. Just how far the i

female sex has climbed is indicated in figures reported at the
National Association of Bank Women's convention in Pasadena,
Calif

Women new hold 11 per cent of bank officer positions in the
country. They outnumbermen 2 to 1 in the total number of jbank
employees Since women first entered the banking field in 1893
they have filled every type of banking job. Today 45 hold the
position of chairman, 162 are presidents,688 are vice presidents,
and 1,583 aredirectors.

BARFIELD-TURNE- R AGENCY

TELE. UN HASKELL, TEXAS

INSURANCE - LOANS - REAL ESTATE

DIVIDEND

For Your Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. I

Underwood's Frozen

BEEF79
Tennessee Grade"A"

SWEET MILK
Kraft Red Plum

PRESERVES
9 Lives

All

ALL

Sun or

of 30

Vz

20-o-z. glass

CAT FOOD 6oz.can 10c
Brands

BISCUITS

5c GUM
Folger's

Valley Golden

Choice

POP

SAVNGS

BAR-B-0U- E

cans

for

39c

30c,

3 10c
5T

Half

Mb. 15c
lc 10 8c

6 bottle carton

(Plus Deposit)

Gallon

Gallon

Prices Good November 18-1- 9

c

Places& Things
ii i i By A. PATE

Despite the dato given in last
week's Krce Press, the Senior
Class play will bo presentedon
Fr.dny night, Nov. 18, at the
Haskell High School auditorium.
Curtain time is 7:30 sharp.

Without rhyme or reason,the
dateof Nov. 17 wasgiven for the
play in a news story last week.
Fact is, the cast and all con-
cerned have done such a swell
job of rehearsingthat the com-
edy could be presentedwell in
advanceof the advertised dato.
However, the date of Nov. 18

was selectedbecauseit will not
conflict with, any other local
event.

Advance sale of tickets has
been and Seniors
hope for a full house Friday
night.

If you haven't already done
so get your tickets today and
see the play you'll enjoy it and
the Seniors will appreciateyour
support.

Fewer than half a dozen flags
were displayed in the business
section of Haskell on Armistice,
or Veterans Day, last Friday.
This is quite a contrast to Uie
practice a few years ago when
every business firm would dis-
play the U. S. Flag on Armis-
tice, July 4th, Memorial Day,
and otheroccasions.

Our town didn't look good in
tills respectwhen compared to

towns, a Haskell
man declared.

Harold Hodge who had occa-
sion to be in Munday on Veter-
ans Day, said that scores of
U. S. Flags were flying there,
almost one to a building.

Progress,in the form of. rural
mail delivery, was slow in get-
ting round to the H. B. Hilliard
farm southeast oftown, but it
finally became a reality last
week.

For the first time since 1929,
Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard are en-
joying the convenience of hav-
ing their mail delivered to with-
in 50 yards of their front door.

This came about with build-
ing of the F-- Road to the
WTU Power Plant and Scott
Memorial Park area.

The Hilliards moved to their
present farm some 30 years
ago.

Until the new F--M Roadwas
built this year nearestpoint the
Rural Route coma to the Hill-'iar- d

farm was two miles dis-
tant.

Clay Smith says the good
thing about buying rock and
roll records is that when they
wear out you can't tell the dif-
ference.

"Daddy was hanging a pic-
ture and it fell en his head,"
George Riley, young son of Mr
and Mrs. Brooks Middleton told
his mother, sobbing.

"That'snothing to cry about,"
his mother suggested. "You
should laugh at that."

"I did," George Riley wailed

As if it wasn't enough to foul
up the date of the Senior Play,
we've pulled another blooper,
this one involving Chaplain (Ma-
jor) Robert Barnett. But luck-
ily, he's in Germany and more
than likely won't be back for a
couple of years.

With all the easein the world
we gavehim the rank of Colonel
in a recent story. That would
have been all right if the Pent
agon had gone along, which

I they hadn't at last reports.
' Next, we took Chaplain Bar-
nett out of the Army and plop--

peamm aown in the Air Force
where

hand called
Notw.thstonding the fact that

the Air Force is a vital cog in
Uncle Sam's military machine,
Chaplain Barnett started out
with, the Army back during the
dark days of World War II and
that's where he's going to stay.

Prqbably no one got a bigger
k:ck out of the recent (thank
goodness, it's over) political
campaign than Dr. J C. Davis
of Rule, a staunchDemocrat.
And no one laughed more heart-
ily than Dr Davis when he
found out he'd worn a Nixon-Lodg- e

button all afternoon
insteadof his favorite Kennedy-Johnso-n

button.
It happenedwhen Dr. Davis

, walked into a Rule store where
several men and women were
talking politics. One of the wo-me-n

commentedon Doc's color-
ful pin and asked if she might

at it closely.
Ilook accommodating,'Dr.

handed the to her.
I After admiring it she remarked
(
that she'd put it back in his

i tie and did.
LAter, he recalls now that

some of his friends would grin
when he Spoke to them.

But It wasn't until that night
I that he discovered someone had

COFFEE(limit 1) lb. 59c HAVE TWO CARS .

Foremost

MELLORINE 39c,

OLEO
ALL MATCHES . . boxes

Varieties

SODA

encouraging,

neighboring
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People,
pulled a fast switch on him.

The woman hnd replaced
Doc's Kennedy-Johnso- n buttton
with a Nixon-Lodg-e campaign
pin.

A staunch Presbyterian and
rugged Individualist, George
Ncely believes in observing Ar-
mistice Day. He Is a veteran of
World War I, having started out
on the Mexican border, and
Nov. 11 means something to
him. - .

So, on Friday he closeshis
store and heads for the golf
course for a morning of exer-
cise.

Playing right ahead of
George was a wild-swingin- g

Munday man. When the man
would muff a shot, George
couldn't help but hear some of
the blistering remarks theman
would address to his club, the
ball, and thecourse in general.
In fact, George was hearing an
eloquent vocabulary of choice
cuss words and in the mean-
time he was muffing and slicing
some shots himself.

As they finally approached
the fifth tee they were in talk-
ing distancewhen George miss-
ed what should have been an
easy shot. Noting it, the Mun-
day golfer blurted: "That's
some of my blankety-blan- k

luck, why don't you cuss the
blankety-blan- k ball"

"I don't use profanity, my
friend," George replied pleas-
antly, "but I'll have to admit
that I've agreed with about 95
per cent of ycur remarks."

Some of today's Western
thrillers on TV are mild com-
pared to the real thing when
cowboys went on a rampage
around Haskell back in the
early days.

"Sometimes a lone cowboy.
or perhapsseveral in a group,
would get a few drinks under
their belt and decide to take in
the town," J. V. (Virgil) Hud-
son, recalls.

There would be an occasional
killing, but as a rule the cele-
brants were just letting off
steam, he declares.

His father, the late W. T.
Hudson, had one of the first
meat markets in Haskell and
as a youth Virgil helped in the
market, located in a wooden
building about where Gene
Hunter's store is now.

One day when he was work-
ing in the back of the store,
leaving the front section un-

attended, he heard a commo-
tion sounding as if someone was
taking the building apart.

Rushing to the front, he was
astonishedto see a cowboy on
his horse, standing in front of
the meat counter. ' ' '

The rider, visibly under the
influence of strong liquor told
the astonishedboy: "S'all right,
sonny, jes' thought I'd ride in
and tell your Paw hello." With
that, he turnedhis horse, stoop-
ed low on the animal's neck
and rodeout the store and a--
way.

A similar incident had a more
serious ending. It involved a
cowboy who was about half In-
dian, and a wiry,
storekeeperand Civil War vet-
eran, Capt. B. H. Dodson who
was known to be absolutely
fearless.

Capt. Dodson was working in
a store on the west side, about
where Jones-Co-x and Company
Hardware store is now located.

The part-India- n cowboy, ut

three sheetsin the wind,
and there's we got our) was having himself a ball rid

one

pin

ine; pell-me- ll up and down the
street whooping at the top of
his lungs.

Capt. Dodson was standing in
the doorway of his store when
thej cowboy rode by, suddenly
wheeled his horse and jumped
him up on the plank sidewalk
in front of the store. "Get out
cf the way old man, I'm riding
in to look your place over," he
told Dodson.

"Don't do it, young man be-

causeif you try to put that horse
in here I'll blow you out of the
saddle," Capt. Dodson warned.

Disregarding the warning the
half-bree- d leanedover his horse
and started spurring him
through the door. A .45 crashed
and the cowboy toppled to the
floor whle the frightened horse
stampeded back out the door
and headed for the wide open
prairies.

Luckily for the cowboy, the
bullet struck in his left shoulder
and the wound was not fatal.

After the half-bre-ed recover-
ed, a peculiar thing was noted.
He apparently harbored no
grudgeat all againstCapt. Dod-
son and frequenUy traded In his
store. He continued his "cele-
brations" occasionallyibut nev-
er once did he show any ill will
against the Civil War veteran.

Need only one. Will sell good, clean Ply-
mouth four-doo- r, runs like a 1960 model,
good tires with spare. Radio. Jack, etc.
Not a cracked glass nor bent fender. See
this car at the home of W. H. McCandless,
RULE, TEXAS. Located one block North
from the PresbyterianChurch on North-
eastcorner of sameblock under tree.

BARGAIN PRICE . . . ONLY $185.00
AND SHE IS YOURS.

W. H. McCandless

Haskell County History
II Wan. Abo Nov. , HMO

School lunchroom piojccts
operated In eight schools in
in the county served 8,790
lunches during live mon'.h of
October, nccording to Mrs.
Kate Perdue, business manag-
er of the county-wld-o project.

Haskell County voters mark-
ed 4,050 ballots in the general
election Tuesday. The Demo-
crat ticket was endorsedfrom
top to bottom with the cxcccp-tio- n

of the officcc of Agricul-
ture Commissioner. In that
race a write-i- n candidate Bill
Cory, was given 2083 votes to
1,027 for J. E. McDonald, a
Willkle-Dcmocra- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rey-
nolds of Brownwood spent yes-
terday here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds
The younger couple's son, Rob-
ert Bruce and Chris accom-
panied them home after having
spent several days here.

The Thanksgiving turkey
market opened Monday, Nov.
4th. A check with local buyers
this morning showed tha; be-

tween 40,000 and 50,000 pounds
of turkeys had been shipped
since then.

Clarence Whiteker of t,

L. I., is visiting his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Whiteker of this city. Clarence
has been employed by the Soe-b- el

Brothers Oil Company of
New 73': City f?r the pastsix
an d one-hal- f years. During
"hat time he has been absent
from work only one day, and
that was caused by illness.

Mrs. Lynn Pace Jr. and sen
William Lynn III who was born
Wednesday, Oct. 30 in the Has-
kell Hospital, were removed to
their home Sunday. The baby
is the grandson of Judge and
Mrs. L. D. Ratliff and Mr.
Mrs. Lynn Pace of this city.

The Future Farmers Chap-
ter in Haskell High Schoolhas
elected Betty Jo Hester as
Chapter Sweetheart for 1940-4-

She is a junior.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mays re-

turned home Thursday from
Kansas City where they pur-
chased merchandise for the
Mays Store.

30 Years Ago Nov. 20, 1930
The home ofHenry Lee, Has-

kell grocer, was almost de-
stroyed by fire late Sunday af-
ternoon which burned or ruin-
ed all furniture and house-
hold effects before being
brought under control. The
family was away from home
at the time, and the fire is
believed o have started from
defective wiring.

Membersof the First Metho-
dist Church held a reception
at the church Wednesday night,
ceieoraung me return of Kev.
E. Gaston Foote to the local
church for his third year. Cli-
max of the evening was an

"pounding" when
Rev. and Mrs. Foote received
a large number of well-fille- d

baskets and packages.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Martin

and Elmer McKinney attended
the Methodist Conference in
Sweetwater Sunday, returning

ssras

and
See it soon.

517 North

home after the appointments
were read Sunday afternoon.

th nmi mm. v. M. Robert
son attended the TCU-Tcxa- s

football game in Foil Worth
Inst weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Pace
have returned from Dallas
whore they visited Mr. nnd
Mrs. John W. Pace Jr., and
TMVn. .Tntvlnti OwnbV.

Day
will be held Dec. l, nnu

are planning to make it
a humdinger. As fun nnd en-

tertainment for the crowd, 12

guineas, each with a $1 bill
on one will bo turned
turned loose from the 'op of
some building on the square.
'Persons the birds will
keep the guinea and $1.

H. M. Smith and Sam A.
Roberts lef Friday for South
Texas to be on hand for open-
ing Sunday of the deer hunt-
ing season.

Mr. and Mrs. Brevard Long
of Whichita Falls were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahill
several days this week.

Joe Short ,who is attending
school in Beaumont spent the
past two weeks with his pa
rents, Air. ana Airs. j. l,.
Shot--,, of this city.

The Commissioners Court of
Stonewall County has called a
$580,000 bond election to be
held Dec. 20. If authorized,
the bond proceeds would fin-

ance,construction of four pav-
ed highways in tat county.

30 Years Ago Nov. 12, 1910

Judge Gordon B . McGuire
has returned from Mexico
City, wheie he was recently
called bv wire to the bedside
of his brother, J. E. McGuire,
who was seriously ill with ty-

phoid fever. Judge McGuire
reports his brother much im-
proved.

Mrs. C. D. Grissom left
Wednesday for Wise Countyto
visit friends.

A lot of 30 bales of cotton
was sold to a local merchant
here Thursday by a group of
farmers from Throckmorton
County.

The boys and girls jbasket
ball teams of Haskell High
School will go to Abilene next
Thursday for a game with the
Simmons College teams.

Hardy Grissom made a busi-
ness trip to Olney this week.

In the general election held
this week, the Democrats car-
ried all boxes in the county
except O' Brien, where the
Socialists polled 55 votes to
the Democrats 34, a
Socialist of the Peace.
The vote was light all over
the county. Returns from over
the nation show the Democrats
vote is the greatest since 1892.
with returns indicating that
control qf Congress will be
complete.'

is
ily growing in popularity and
tha demand for new books has
increased to such an extent
that the Magazine Club has
decided to the
made at the recent Library

for new fiction. The
following books have been or

II 1 1 " i

This '01 is built on the principle that
theplaceyou want spaceis inside.We
put it there,too. Actually trimmed the
outer size to give you inches of
clearancefor parking and maneuver-
ing, and still worked wonders with
inner space.Door openings are as
much as G' wider. Seatsas much as
14 higher. Wo've thought of every-
thing. Increased rear foot room by
slenderizing the driveshaft
Worked in sensible new all the
way back through that huge bin of
a baggage compartment. See how
thoughtful this one is? Full of good
new things. Full of good old things,
too, like Chevrolet's well-kno- wn

thrift depend-
ability.

Haskell's next Trades
mer-

chants

leg,

catching

electing
Justice

tunnel.

The Public Library stead

spend money

Benefit

extra

ideas

II 1"

THURSDAYOVCM
deredand In a few days will he
nvnlinuio lo ilia reading pub.
Ilrs Simon the Jester, The
Rose nnd tlvo Ring, Mftn in
Lower Ton, Two Gentlemen ofVirginia, Loves of Lady Ara-
bella, The Man From Broad-
way, Red Rock, Shepherd of
tho Hills, nnd the Shuttle.

The Haskell County Tenchers
Institute will bo held here Nov
14-1- Among prominent educa-
tors who will direct th e In-
stitute arc. A S. Blankenshp
of the University of Texas;
R. J. Turrcntlne, president of
Stamford Collegiate Institute ;
County Superintendent L. T.
Cunningham of Jones County'
Supt. T. L. Tolland of Wichita
Falls.

fiO Yearn Ago Nov. 17, 1900
Homer Bivlns returned Tues-

day from Austin.
Emmett Robertson returned

homo Wednesday from Colo-
rado City.

S. W. Scott has moved his
law office to the courthouse,
with the County Treasurer.

Mrs. J. S. Riko and daugh-
ter Miss Lillie returned home
this week from Graham, where
they had been visiting rela-
tives.

Dr. R. G. Litsey, late of
Kentucky and a brother of
Prof. Litsey of this place, has
located here to engage in the
practice of dentistry.

W. P. Lilly left Wednesday
for Aransas Passwhere he wiil
spend the winter months for
the benefit of his health.

Rev. J. T. Bloodworth and
wife are attending the annual
Methodist Conference at
Georgetown this week.

B. L. Frost returned this
week from his trip to Arkan-
sas. Where hn trinrin n vn
good disposition of his horses

Texas

77.
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HAVE YOU Bl

Your Help Is NeededNt

Fill This Out Todai

Haskell,
help my city and in considerati

of other Haskell citizens. I hereby sub:
pay to tne

UNITED FUND OF

The Sum of $ on

I will remit promptly on receipt of

ments, or I prefer to pay
Signed .'

Address .....-...-
.

Make checks payable to the Unite
Haskell. Mail to Chamber of
Haskell,Texas.

If the volunteer worker has delivers
card to and has not returned tol
Telephone UN
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SYSTEM SIX DAY SALE... PRICES

m

iLBnT

Zmj m uMt f f Y"r L ( sgjl--

irkeyToms" 35
ih

anberries
ackers
EAL

LEY
lellorine
ISee
EAM

mpkin
OLLS
IDE
p-O-L-ite

r Crocter

VK THE

CrackerBarrel
PoundBox

Kimbell's
5 lbs.

Fancy

Pascal

3
Volger&

PoundCan

Borden's
i2 Piw

Whipping

Regular
Size

12 Gallon

Del
Monte

Frozen

iK6 MJXCS 3

Can

"or
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Ocean Spray

Keith's

19
15

35
2 Stalks

65
19

15

19
29
19

TO

Shankor Butt Portion
Pound

WHOLE

39

PoundBag

45
Fancy Golden

2 Pounds

15
Yellow

3

GOOD UNTIL THANKSGIVING!

AMS

lb. 45c

70

Grade A

Broad Breasted

Baby Beef

HENS
LB.

STEAK
STEAK
STEAK
ROAST

15SAUCE

Potatoes

Bananas

ONIONS

FLOUR
TIDE
WHIP
OLEO
CHEESE
Little Brownie

Cranberry

Kimbell's

39c
ROUND Pound

M-Syst- em Quality

T-BO-
NE

or p0TTNn
PikesPeak

25

i7m 5i2e

can

Kraft's

Pound

Pound

flump

Quart

59

s"tt0"v pobkd 49'

Pounds

Miracle

Quarters

Borden's
Cottage

Kimbell's

53

49

5

$1.69

69

49
G 3
19

1.

v.?
.

4
'

' .'
v

lt

99
1

&i

ml '

,3'

Cookies 2-- ' 29
B!f I V 0 Medal J .r I wur Poling 5c
COFFEE 24b. can
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Sagerton News
BY MRS. DELBEBT LEFEVRJC

Visitors in the August Strcm-me-l
hoiro Sunday were: Mr.

nnd Mrs. T. A. Wilson and Mr
and Mrs. Melvin Thane and
sons of Stnmford and Frank
Koincn of Stnmford.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Laughlln
of Rule visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff LeFevre Monday of
last wceU.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton
ppent last weekend in Big
Springwith, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Cook and daughters.

Mrs. Leta Pope cf Eddy,
Texasis here visiting with Mrs.
Ethel Laughlln and Mrs. G. A.
Leach.

Guests in '.he home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Stegemoeller Sun-
day evening. Nov. 13, for Mr
Stcgcmocller's birthday party
were: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ku
patt and Craig, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Kupatt, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Hertel, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Stegemoeller,and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Hertel and family.

Mrs. August Halm was a pa-

tient at the Stamford Hospital
the latter part of last week, but
she has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stege-
moeller and daughtersof Tulia
were here last weekend visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stege-
moeller and attending the Rule
High Homecoming

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Lehrmann Sun-
day were: Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Opitz and sens of Abilene, Mr.
and Mrs. Willie D. Lehrmann
and family of Fcrt Worth, Mr.
and Mrs. Jan Fouts and daugh-
ter of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs
Norvell Lehrmann and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Clancey Lehr-
mann and family.

Lloyd Mengersof Mathis was
here last weekend. He was on
Ws way home from Dallas
where he was a delegatefor the
Farm Bureau Convention.

The SagertonP.T.A. will hold
its first monthly meetingof the
school year in the school audi-
torium Monday evening, Nov.
21, at 7:30 p. m. Rev Scheffel,
pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church will be the guest speak--

FARM
AND

RANCH

LOANS
LOW INTEREST

LONG TERMS

Barfield-Turne-r
Agency

Haskell, Tex. Ph. UN

cr and his theme will be
"Thanksgiving.' The program
will be sort of a community
Thanksgiving Service.

Mrs. Edwin Strenunel is
president for this year; Mrs.
Carl Hertel, vice-presiden- t;

Mrs. M. Y. P.enton, Secretary,
and Mrs. Norvcll Lehrmann,
focd chairman.

Sagerton school will dism sn
Thursday and Friday, Nov 21
and 2C, for Thanksgiving holi-
days.

Mrs. Cliff LeFevre entertain-
ed the members of the Stitch
and Chatter Club in her hcine

of last week. Those
present wero: Mrs. M. Y. Ben-
ton, Mrs. Ethel Laughlln, Mrs.
G. A. Leach Mrs. R. O. Gibson.
Mrs. Will Stegemoeller, Mrs.
John Clark, Mrs. Pete Kittley.
Mrs. Ewell Kittley, Mrs R. N.
Sheid, and the following guests,
Mrs. Lizzie LeFevre of Haskell.
Mrs Emma Lammert of Ama-rillo- ,

Mrs. Melvin Lewis of
and Jill LeFevre.

Winston Ulmer was here last
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Airs. F. A. Ulmer. He at-
tends Texas Tech.

Judy Guinn from TexasTech,
was home last weekend with
her mother, Mrs. John L
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs Sidney Win-

chester of Munday visited in
the Delbert LeFevre home on
Monday of this week.

Quite a few of the Sagerton
residents are going deer hunt-
ing this week.

$.

Letter Praises
Haskell High
School Band

The following letter from a
former member of the HHS
Indian Band, now a resident
of Stamford, speaks for itself:
"Dear Band Members:

"May I, as an ex-ban-d mem-
ber, say that I almostburst with
pride when the colorful Indian
Band marched onto the field at
the Stamfordgame.

"I'm happy to admit that ab-
solutely no one had anything
but praise for "my ole band."
The stunt was unique and obvi-
ously required many hours of
practice. The quality of it spoke
equally well of your band di-

rector.
"The 'leading ladies' demon-

strated great poise and ability
as well as personality. This in-

deed makes me very happy
since I was their twirling in-

structor when they were all in
Sixth, Grade with the exception
of the Bell girls.

"I believe your band and
mine-- will be successful at con-
test. My very best to all of you.

"Sincerely,
Bobbie Merchant Baize"

&

Tekites are small fragments
of glass that are found in
widely separated parts of the
earth. No one is sure where
they came from.

Pre-Thanksgiv-
ing Sale

Begins Thursday.November 1 7

CoatsandSuits
A large selection of season'smost wanted

Styles. Reg. $39.95 to $79.95.
$28.00 - $38.00 - $48.00

Dresses
One Group for that Holiday Festivity.
Select yours NOW. Values to $59.95.

NOW y2 Price
One Groupof Casuals

Regular and Junior sizes.Reg. 14.95 to 34.95
$7.00 - $10.00 - $12.00 - $15.00

Sportswear
Sweaters, Skirts and Pants

Regularvalue to $14.95
NOW lA Off

CashmereSkirts andSweaters
1'3 and 1'2 Off

Fall Hats
Regularvalue to $29.95

NOW $8.00,and$15.00

Robes
Corduroy - Cottons - FeatherweightQuilts

Regularvalue to $17.95
NOW $6.00 and$10.00

Gown andSlips
Regularvalue to $14.95

NOW $5.00 and $7.00

Hose

Wednesday

Reg. $1.95 for $1.33
(3 Pair for $3.85)

RegisterDaily for FREE GIFTS to be Given

Away SATURDAY, NOV. 19TH.

OJL nality 3Acj
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"I DID THINK-- -'

I INVESTIGATED"
SIXTY-FIV- E YEARS AGO

on November a German professor looked
something no one had seen before the bones

a living hand. The man was Wilhelm Roentgenwho
unexpectedly discovered a,new and mysterious

klndlH.rav that could oassthrough solid
so

or

FEW EVENTS

in of sciencehave had so
powerful an as discovery of

y . . ." says the Encyclopedia
Britannica. By radiologists, or
specialistsin the use or to peer
into the Internal of the body,

has become an indispensable tool
of 20th

8, at
of

Hints Givenon
Buying Turkeys
For Holidays
By F. W. Martin County Agent

Thanksgiving and Christmas
are almost here, and turkey
buying fever is beginning to
rise. Will your dinner cen'.er-piec- e

be something to be proud
of, or will it be a bird that
does not luite fill the bill? P.
W. Mai'.in, county agent, of-

fers the following tips to help
homemakers buy a bird they
will be proud of at these fes-
tive occasions. Factors such as
body conformation, size and
quality should be considered
when for ;he "Don't chanceson...j. noenv Dackaces.

What should you look in
the body conformation? Most
important are proportions a
broad breast, deep body and
medium length. Also, the legs
should have bulging thighs
and thick drumsticks.

How large a turkey should
you-- buy? The size will be

by the number of peo-
ple you experk to serve and
the 'attitude of your family to-
ward leftovers. Martin says
you should allow about 3-- 4

pound of oven-read- y ;urkey for
each person to be served.

After you have decided on
the size of turkey to buy, you
should consider quality. Grade
A will have an even
covering of fat over '.he en-
tire body. In addition to this
fat, top quality birds will also
be broad breas'.ed and hvfi
bulging thighs and drum-
sticks. Turkeys with t hese
qualties will have t h e
highest ra'vio of meat to bone,
thus giving more edible meat
for each dollar spent, the
county agent points om. Blem-
ishes such as torn skin andbruises are also factors to con-
sider when determining quali-
ty.

Has :he turkey been inspect-e- d

for wholesomencss? Tur-
keys that have been inspected
for wholesomencssunder US-D-

supervision will be tagged
Birds that have been graded
under USDA supervision will
also carry this information. Do
no; confuse the two.

in addition to buying tips,
Martin also passeson these
suggestionson cooking. Kath-ry- n

Bell Nyles, home economist
for ;he Poultry and Egg Na-
tional Board, suggeststhat you
allow 15 to 20 minutes cooking
time per pound of oven-read- y

turkey weigh". She also
a temperatureof de-

grees Fahrenheit. The larger
the turkey, the less time per
pound will be needed for cook-
ing.

S .

Many New Post
Office Buildings
Built Since'53

Nearly 5,000 post office build-
ings have been constructed
since the launching of tfvs De-
partment's modern improve-men-t

program by Postmaster
General Arthur E. Summer-fiel-d

shortly after his appoint-
ment to ihla position by President Eisenhower in 1953.

Texas got 277 of these new
post office buildings, exceeded
wiy uy uawornia, Michigan
New York and Pennsylvania

I The cost of this new post office
i construction in Texas has been
. estimated at Sll.215.ooo

In an announcementby Post-master Harold Spain, it waspointed out that while these
facilities have been equipped
and furnished by the Depart,
ment, the buildings themselvei
ure euner jeosea or remed ir
iuie wiu we completely newPolicy which has henn ici.followed during the past seven

4
aeven wells' near Colorado

vJltv. wnn ih.i loci nmio.i u.i.I ii -- i, nwcillis JJOiCir the iDulfalo and their
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substances.And by doing, he gave birth to
the modern science bfway radiology.
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EVEN ROENTGEN was not fully aware at once
of the importance of his discovery. When
asked what he thought when he first saw
evidence of this new ray, he replied:
"I did not think- -l investigated."In 1901,
Roentgen received the Nobel Prize for
physics. In 1923 he died, making a gift of
his to humanity, seeking no reward
and receiving no monetary gain from his
great discovery.

PostmasterAsks
Early Mailing
For Christmas

PostmasterHarold Spainsaid
today, "Early mailing of all
Christmascardsand gifts is the
biggest single factor in getting
all of the mail delivered before
Christmas.vPostOffice facilities
have been expanded,extra help
will be avilable, and everything
,is gearedup to handlea record
Christmas mail in Haskell Ui.s
year."

The entire Christmas mailing
period is a big battle against
time. Even though Christmas"fj

a month away by the calendar
it's Christmas every day at the
Post Office from, now on.

The Postmaster advises,shopping holiday? take mailing
wraDDea Use

in-
fluenced

turkeys

large

recom-mend-s

'sturdy corrugated mailing car
tons, plenty of heavy wrapping
paper and strong cord. Cartons
.containing several gift, .pack-
agesshould be well stuffed with
tissue or old newspapers to
cusnion tne contents.' ; ;rpi

He said further , "1$ you have-article-s

of unusual-- size'or bulk;
better checkwith the Post Oft
fice .before attempting to mall
them. The limits o'f size, and
weight of packages vary,,-- de-

pending on where you mall
your packagesfrom.", r- Always send your Christmas
cards by First Class mall and
be sure to include your return
name and address on each
Christmas card envelope.

Send all Christmas mail go-,in- g

long distances before De-

cember 10. Follow up promptly'
with cards and gifts for local
.delivery. Mail "Early and OtA
ten" for a merrier Christmasl--

$

In northeast Texas, near
Tyler in Smith County, can be
seen the site of an old Con
federate Prison, Camp Ford;
where 2,000 to 6,000 Federal
prisoners were held from 1862
to 1865.
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Attend Meeting
Of FarmBureau

In Dallas
Haskell County Farm Bureau

was well represented at the
Texas Farm Bureau convention
In Dallas Nov. with a group
of 11 members In attendnncc.
.More than 1,000 Farm Bureau
members registered for the
sessionand 050 delegatespassed
en resolutions regarding many
agricultural issues.

Compcsing the Haskell dele-ge-t

Ion were Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Middlcbrook, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Ii. Eaton, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Tc-'- n, Mir and Mrs. Billy Mid-
dlcbrook, Shelly M. Royall.

Delegatesapproveda resolu-
tion recommending that live
stock enteringTexas bo subject
to strict enforcementof inspec-
tion regulations at the state
line; recommended that the
state ASC Committee include
bench leveling as an approved
practice in the ASC handbook
for dry land farming; favored
lecal control of public schools;
and voted against any state
f,ales tax.

Activities at the convention
included a breakfast of. the vo-
ting delegates, a welcome ad-
dress by Mayer R. L. Thornton
of Dallas on Thursday morning
and talk by Hon. Omar Burleson
of Anson at the morning session
Friday. Ed Lipscomb was the
speaker at the banquet. Lps-co-

is Director o'f Public Re-
lations of th.2 Nat.onal Cotton
Council and gave an interesting
talk on "How to Win A War."

Haskell County was recogniz
ed for having reached their
membershipquota of 855 plus0
10 extra memberships for the
year 1960 and S. M. Royall, in-

suranceagent was given recog-
nition for his insurancesalesby
winning a trip to the National
Farm Eureau convention in
Denver next month. Mrs. Gene
Tonn, secretary and treasurer
of the local organization was
given a token of appreciation
for having enrolled the most
new families in the Blue Cross
,'grcup of the entire state for the
past year.

$
Publication, B-17-7, "Freezing

Poultry for Home Use" has re-
cently been reprinted for the
third time by the Texas Agri-
cultural Extension Service.
The very popular bulletin writ-
ten by Extension Specialists
F. Z. Beanblossom. coultrv
marketing, and Roy W.' Snyder,
meais, is available from the
offices of local county exten-
sion agentsor the Agricultural
Information Office, College
'Station, Texas.

TO
FOR

In White, Beige and
Driftwood Green

In Blue, White, Deige and

BOWLI NG
RESULTS

Double Trouble Lchruo
Tnntn W L Pet.
Hnsscns 25 11

M System 21 15

Haskell Pharmacy .19 17

City Floral 17 19

Service Cleaners 13 23

Kennedy Lbr 13 23
Hich i?nmc: C. G.

.QUI

.r.8:i

.528

.172

.301
,361

Blirson
1S5? .TnnU MYulfnrd 170 Dr.
Kemp 169; Blllle Kemp 170;
Ruby Mcdford 159; Vearlcon
Adkins 159; Stella Steele 159.

High Series: C. G. Burson
503; Jack Mcdford 501; Gene
Campboll 462; Ruby Mcdford
420; Vearlean Adkins 517; Stel-

la Steele 412.

Chieftain Rowling league
Team W L Pet.
Bowling Lanes 23 13 .639

M System 19 17 .528

Bradberrv's 17 19 .172

Wooten Oil 14 22 .389

High individual men: Pete
Fricrson 176; Wayne Dunnam
100; Burnell GiUeland 151.

High individual women :

Stella Steele 175; Ophelia Med-for- d

147; Muriell Bishop 139.

Friendly City league
Team W L
Gbolson Grocery 28 8

Fire Dcpt 20 15.
Biards Cleaners 18 18
Barfield-Turne- r 16 20
Smith-Toliv- cr 13. 22
Mobil Oil 12 24

High game: Gholson Grocery
807.

High individaul: C. G. Bur-so- n

218; Ed Hester 205; T. V.
Burson 188.

g

World War Vets,
Auxiliary, Have
Turkey Dinner

Haskell County Veterans of
World War I, Barracks 1816
and Auxiliary, held their an-
nual turkey dinner Sunday,
Nov. 13 at the AmericanLegion
Hall in Haskell. Approximately
85 guests registered for the
bountiful dinner.

The 13th District Command-
er, J. E. (Jim) Reeves and
Mrs. Reeves of Munday wore
present and Mr. Reeves made
the principal address in the
afternoon. He discussed the
aims and goa's of the organi-
zation and stressed member-
ship in the Barracks and Aux-
iliary.

Seven new members were
enrolled in --.he Auxiliary, and
more are expected before Dec.
ox. xne aarraCKs signed up
approximately the same num
ber, in addition to rpnew.ils.

Next regular meeting of the'
oarracKs and Auxiliary will be
in Sagerton Dec. 18 in the
school auditorium at 2 p. m.

$. ..

Want Ads pay otr.

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
Advantage

LANE-FELKER-
'S 20thAnnived

REGISTER

CelebrationSale

Free Prizes
outstandingspecially bargains,

Lanp-'EJplknv-
'e

CLOSES SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

DRESSES
Values $17.98 to $29.98

DRESSES ...... $24.98
Values ?29.98 to ?39.98

SKIRTS
Black and Brown Broadcloth

Regular $12.98 Values

$9.98
'i V

f.

GIRLS' JACKETS.,

For Slacks and.Pants $5h98
. SHEER HOSIERY

Box of 3 Pair $2.95
Lethron Leather Jackets

$10.98
Lethron LeatherCoats

$17.98

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

Cotton Acreage

Allotments for

'61 Explained
In responseto questions rais-

ed by some growers abou. lCOl
cotton nl'otmcnta, B.

P. Davenport Jr., chairman,
Texas agricultuial Stablllzu.
tion and Conservation Commit-
tee, today cq.'ained the differ-
ence between the 1961 program
and the one in effect for the
past two cotton crops.

Ho pointed out that the
1961 national allotment of 13.5
million acres compares with
the "regulnr" 1930 allotment,
of 16.3 million acres. This
1960 figure was increased to
17.5 million acres under Choice
(B) elections. In 1901, there
will bo only one upland cotton
allotment, whereas for the past
two crops growers had a choice
.between the "regular" farm
allotment and ths 40 per cent
larger (B) allotment. All eligi-
ble in 1G01 may re-
ceive the full available price
support on their cotton, where-
as in 1960 the eliglb'o (B)
growers received lower sup-
port but a larger acreage al-
lotment.

Becauseof the provisions of
the law the effect of the in-
creased national allotment on
the size of the state, county,
and farm allotments will vary
widely. Some farms may re-
ceive no increase or possibly
a reduction from the available
allotment for 1960
primarily becauseof the oper-
ation of the minimum allot-
ment provisions or participat-
ion in the Choice (B) program
in 1960.

Growers on 1960 Choice
(B) farms and on fnrm3 with
allotments of 10 acres or less
should keep these facts in
mind when they receive their

J Mary Sears i
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FOR YOUR

HOLIDAY UIN
Look Your Loveliest
for the Holidays!

From the of your pretty head to the UpJ
pretty fingers you'll look your very loveliest If
our Deauiy snop Defore the holidays

""OL

potato

You'li like the very professional care you
here, and our very modest too!

The BEAUTY BAR

Only Two DaysRemain in which to Take of

SURE

Mary

TO BE GljVEI

AWAY SATURI
We havemany priced so corm
down to nA ui i.i...
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LISTED BELOW ARE A FEW O F THE MANY ITEMS YOU WILL FIND
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Playtex Fashion Magic B

Regular$2.50 Value

COATS
, Regular$49,00 All wool In ne

shnHoa uiinVi a. Klnnl- - vaii rrrnv. hellTC. 01..wu um.i ho , uiavn.' J.- -, btji w

$29.38
Junior Cotton Dresses

In skirts
Regular$17.95 values for

KID BAGS
black brown and

antique. (Plus Tax) ..

Close-O- ut numbers
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two children, Mr. and Mrn. Yuh-Ulmor- o

nnd two children, nil
o' Hobbs, N. M ; Mr. nnd Mrs
H. W Norrls of Lovlngton, N."

M ; Mr. nnd Mrs. .Inck Phillips
rnJ tw -- hlldron cf Lubbc k
M- -. nnd Mrs. A. Ii Pakci rnJ
cHM of Blessing Tcxns; Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. C. Mc.ic nnd two
children, Ogrclta Mcorc of
Rusk, Texas; Junnlta Bnggctt,
JessieMac nnd Enrl Shubcrt of
.Tacksonvlie; M- -. and Mtr. Leo-
nard Green and th"cc children
Mr. and Mis. Nolan Green am.
three chlllrcn, all Ci" Graham;
Mr. and Mi 3. M. S. Llndlcy anil
eight children of South Eend,
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle Is-be- ll

and lour children of Den-ten- .

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Whltcflcld and one child of Bor-ge-r,

Wayne A. Herring of Odes-s- a,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rinc-har- t
of Rule, Dean McGhcc of

Rochester; and from Haskell,
Mrs. Mao Brooks Mr. and Mrs
H. L. Stover, Otis Wright, John.'
ny Wright, Mrs. Joanna Lewis,
Jerry and Betty Briscoe, Paul
and Nancy Hollar, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Howard, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Cunningham, Janice
Gall West Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Wright.

-- fc

Weinert Study
Club HearsTalk
By Mrs. Strong

Weinert Study Club met Fri-
day, Nov. 11, at the High School
for a specialprogram in observ-
ance of Education Week. Mrs.
R. D. Strong, Abilene, coordi-
nator of the American Heritage
program for Abilene Schools,
gave an illustrated talk on our
American heritage. Miss Eu-dor- a

Hawkins introduced Mrs.
Strong. Director for the pro

gram; was Mrs. Glenn Caddell.
The refreshment table was

decorated in red, white and
blue in observanceof Veterans'
Day. Red carnations centered
the table. Tiny U. S. Flags were
also used.Beverly York presid-
ed, assistedby Mary Alice Da-
vis. Linda Cunningham, Linda
Adams and Shirley Sanders,
'members of the Homcmaking
fclass.
; The next meetingwill be Dec.
1 at the Community Center, the
Christmas party.

Guests were members of
Weinert Matrons Club, Superin-tend-c

t Douglas Myers and a
group of schoil children.
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P.T.A.'sSeekNew
In The U. S. And

When in Rome or Oslo or
Athens, Fontninebleau or
Karlsruhe, Addis Ababa or
Reykjavik American par-
ents and teachers do just
about as they do at home:
they form a P.T.A.

More than 42,000 P.T.A. mem-bdr-s

In the European Congress
Df American Parentsnnd Teach-cr- s

this fall will join in the an-nu-

October Membership Month
of the Nationnl Congress of Par.
cnts and Teachers.

Like their nearly 12 million
counterpartson U.S. soil, these
P.T.A. memberswho live over-sea- s

from Iceland to the Mid-
dle East, most of them on Amor,
ican military bases will encour-ag-o

others to "serve where you
are: join the P.T.A."

Serving the welfare of Amer-
ican children, wherever they arc
growing up, is the primary ob-)c-

of the National Congress.
It has brought the P.T.A. into
many areas of activity during
its 03-yc- history. Since forma-
tion of the Europeanbranch In
1058, these activities have taken
on new flavor:

A European program of
scholarships, similar to those
provided by many state con-
gresses In the United States,
this year awarded $500 against
tuition to American colleges for
seven students; they were grad
uates of American overseas
schools in Nouasseur, Morocco;
Stuttgart, Berlin, Bitburg, and
Heidelberg, Germany; and a,

Italy.
Concerned, like other

P.T.A.'s, with the 'Interests of
mentally and physically handi-
capped children, the European
Congress has initiated a pro-
gram of special class instruc-
tion for these youngsters, pro-
viding the funds for additional
teacher assistants,helpers, and
materials to be used in some 20
schools.

Foreign language educa-
tion, a natural interestfor chil-
dren whose parentsare assigned
overseas, has been a major in-
terest of P.T.A.'s In the Euro-
pean Congress. In Air Force
schools, extending from Oslo to
Libya and from the British Isles
to Saudi Arabia, children in
grades 3 through 8 are taking
classes in foreign language this
year.

Adult education programs of
the P.T.A., which in the U.S.

St. Ann Catholic
Women'sGuild
Hag Meeting

he St. Ann Catholic Women's
Guild held its regular meeting
at 8:0O P. M. at the church
parish hall in Stamford.

Conducting the business ses-
sion was the president, Mrs.
Jce W. Cloud, Rule. The pro-
gram "The Story of Advent,"
was presented by Mrs. Ray
mond Hilscher, Stamford., In
her program, Mrs. Hilscher
pointed out that the season of
Advent id the first part of the
Chilstmas Cycle. The liturgical
year begins with tne Advent
seasonas a preparationfor the
annual celebration of the Birth
of Christ. The spirit ofthls sea-
son is expressedin the words of
St. John the Eaptist who said,
"Preparethe way of the Lord:
make straight His paths." She
further pointed out that we
must rightly prepare ourselves
for the coming of Jesus if we
are to be enrichedwith the spe-ci-al

virtues and graces that he
merited for us by His birth.
Mrs. Hilscher said that Advent
is thereforea season of repent-
ance. Th,o Masses and liturgy of
Advent express the spirit of
mortification and prayer. Go-in- g

further, she stated that the
penitentinl aspect of Advent Is
nr,tr.iri hv thn iovful expecta--

t en of the rapidly approaching
feast of Christmas.

Mrs. Frank Porter, Haskell,
reported to the group the deci-

sions of the recent meeting of

the program committee which
planned that the programs for
the remainder of the club year

F.H.A. Chapter
PresentsStyle
Show Monday

The Haskell High School
chapter of Future Homemak-cr-s

of America presented a
f.yle show Monday evening,

Nov. 14, sponsored by Co--,

field's Department Store.
Special guests r

of
tjae eywi-nf-

r

wre members
chapter of Paint Cr'TO

and thcAhbrs-iof

tffVla in .the Haskell--
, chap--

punch and copMe$w wr-ve-d

in concluding even-Ing'-s

program.

HoraceOneal
AbstractCo

m TITLE WORK

9 PROMPT SERVICE

ELAINE FOUGHT, Mgr.

304 N. Ave. F HMkel
Phone UN or

0666
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The midst of Europe's Bavarian Alps It's a P.T.A. meeting.
Mrs. James C. Parker, president of the National Congress of
Parents and Teachers,confers with Fred L. Miller, coordinator
for P.T.A.'s in the European Congress of American Parents
and Teachers, during conference in Bcrchtcsgaden,Germany.
Some 140 parent-teach-er associationsin Europe, Northern Africa,
and the Middle East will join this fall in programs to enroll more
than 12,000,000 parents, teachers,and friends of children as P.T.A.
members.
usually take the form of study-discussi-

groups, may become
adult self-educati- in overseas
areas,where American military,
government or civilian members
of P.T.A.'s take advantage of
opportunities for learning the
languageof the country and for
studying its cultural assets.

As jhese P.T.A. members,both
teachers and parents, return
from 'overseasassignments,they
bring broader understandingof
other countries to their state-
side colleagues.

"This is one great contribu-
tion our Europeanmemberscan
make," says Mrs. James C.
Parker, of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
president of the National Con-
gress, who actedas a consultant
to the EuropeanCongress when
sheattendedtheir convention last
April.

"Overseas P.T.A.'s," she
points out, "bring to American
boys and girls living in other
parts of the world some of the
home and school experiences
they would be enjoying if they
lived in the United States.

"The richest result is the re-
lationship between parents and
teachers; there is a closer re--

will be baseden the Seasonsof
the Church. Using" a chart she
explained the Liturgical year
of the Church with the domin-
ant eventsof eachone and.their
respectiveliturgical colors. She
pointedout that in following this
yearly round of feasts and sea-
sons, the life cf JesusChrist un-

folds in His Incarnation, Birth,
Labors, Passion, Death, Resur-
rection, and in His unceasing
Presenceand operations as the
Head df the Mystical Body.

She explained that each year
the,Gospels are readpractically
in their entirety. Tne, epistles
aredistributed over the Sundays
and feastsof the yearand many
parts of the Mass are taken
from the Old Testament.

In addition to the regular
members of the Guild, Father
James A. Meurec, pastor of. St
Ann Church, was also present

as moderator forfhf mXg
The next meetingof the Guild

will be held en December 5 at
8:00 P. M. Mrs. Hilscher will be
in charge of the program for
the Decembermeet.ng.

J4odpllatriot
Tho following persons havo

been, listed as patients in the
Uficiroii rvuiniv Hoanhnl durine I

the past week:
Mrs. Ray Lusk, medical

Haskell.
B. R. Webb medical, Stam-

ford.
Rosie L. White, medical,

Haskell.
Donna Gail Isbell, medical,

Haskell.
Unda Sanchez, medical,

Haskell.
Mrs. C. R. Greenway, med-

ical Stamford.
Landaverde-Marque-z, Paz,

medical, Haskell.
Clarence Hitt, accident, Ro-

chester.
Mrs. J. C. Dunnam, medical,

Weinert.
Mrs. James Adklns, medi-

cal, Haskell.
Juarez Siive Felipe, acci-

dent, Haskell.

y , DkmlMea
'Mra. ndin Yarhrouch. Rule;
''Mi's. Albert Andress, Haskell;
Mrs. Charles Barton, Haskell;
Craig Brothers, O'Brien; Ka'.hy
Jenn 'AT.drofiold, Rochester;
.Mildred Gauntt, Stamford;
Mrs. K. M. Wa'sch, Rochester;
Mrs. Charlei'Lerma, Breckcn-ridge-;

Burlee Peiser, Haskell;
Mrs. A. V. Townsend, Has-'kel- l;

Pamela Jean Wright,
Haskell; Mrs. Reuben Keith,
Rule; Frank Lorno, Brecken-ridge-;

Mrs. Irby Carlisle, Mon-
day; Larry Don Webb, O'-

Brien! Charlo'.te Laughlin,
Rule; Mike Grand, Weinert;
Sandra Mathison. Wjeinert;
Mrs. George Miller, Sager-ton-:

Mrs. Martin Garza, Wein
ert; Miss Maggie Neal, Rule; ,

C. M. Owens, Haskell; Mrs. E.
L. Jenkins Jr., Stamford; Mrs.
J. H. Reding, Haskell; Duran
Romero Felix, Haskell; Mrs.
Allen Rieves, Haskell; Charles
Bates Rule; JuanMon'oya. Ol- - I
tun, iiubi Jt w. .wav, 4.w. j
J, M Diggs, Haskell; Msyo -

Members
Overseas

lntionshlp in a foreign environ- -

ment, because they have so
many unusual experiences in
common."

The National Congress has al--

ways recognized, she says, "that
great amerencus exiss aiuuiiK
the states and communities"
and still greater ones in over-
seas communities. But the Na-
tional Congress program "al-
ways allows abundant room for
choice" of projects for local
P.T.A.'s, serving "as a bank or
library of ideas from which the
local unit draws to suit its
needs."'

In its membership programs
this October, the P.T.A. card
will become "a passport to the
best society on earth," says
Mrs. Parker, "an organization
working in hundredsof ways to
create a better world, working
for the ,welfare of all children
for the handicapped, the gift-
ed, the,migrant, the delinquent,
the average, for all children
whether they live in cities,
suburbs,rural areas,or on mill
tary bases abroadan organiza
tion that cares about the home:
children live in, the schools they
are taught in, and the neighbor
hoods they grow up in."

Morris, O'Brien; Chas. Storrs,
Sagertpn.

THE VERY NEWEST
'The1' following- - births have

beenirecorded during' the past
;week( ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dean
Williams of Rule, a'girl, Char
lotte, born Nov. 16, 1960, weig.it
6 lbs., 2 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny D.
Compton of Throckmorton, a
girl, !Debrk' 'Lynn, borri Nov.
12, 1960, weight 4 lbs., 11 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rodri- -

quiz of Rochester,a boy, born
Nov. .11, 1960, weight 7 lbs.,
11 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank
Moejlcr of Haskell, a boy,
Frankie Lee, born Nov. 14,
I960, weight 6 lbs., 11 oz.

7,955 Ford Fairlane
e,,M,eil jnc,ud,nS

air.
au'

J"c equity lor $100.
1003 N. Ave. I, Ph. VS

45c
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SIDE SQVAJWE

Coach Oliver Jackson Speaker At
Band, Pep Squad, Football Banquet

The Haskell High Football
Banquet, hold Inflt Saturday
nigh', woa a great success.
Conch Oliver Jackson of ACC,
who has recently returned from
the Rome Olympics gave a
very Interesting and enter-tnlnln- g

address.He was accom-
panied to Haskell for 'ihe ban-
quet by Mrs. Jackson. The
sixteen members of the stage
bond under the leadership of
Frank 'Porter were very enter-'ainin- g

with their swing nunv
bers. The Nincteens broughta
lumn to many a throat with
their "Then Was When in Has
kell Higl'. "

'Thrt nini!ntlin'lnn Mft (Mttn. '

durtion o' the football team I

and coaches was made by
Coach Ray Overton with Coach
Bi'l Blaklcy presenting Vhe

Legion Auxiliary
ProgramStresses
Child Welfare

The American Legion Auxi-
liary met 1 nthe home of Mrs.
Fannie Holt Wednesday, Nov.
9.

Mrs. Roy Pittman led the
members in the preamble for
the opening exercise.

The program for the month
was on Child Welfare, direct-
ed by Mrs. Mat'.in Rueffer. She
ffave the following ten noints
of service for children: First,
Direct aid in the community;
second, legislation; '.h'.rd, Citi- -

zens for decent l'tcature;
fourth, Local 2tud" c' ' veni'
delinquency; fifith, Continued

. j0Cal support for all asencies
working for the betterment of I

children; sixth, American Le-
gion Childwelfare Foundation;
seventh, Save the Children
Foundation; eighth, Urge child
welfare meetings; nine, Annual
reports on child welfare; tenth,
"Let us not pass by one child
this year."

A gift box will be sent to
McCloskey Hospital from this
unit, consistingof gifts for the
disabled veterans family. Any-
one who would like lo send a
gift should contact Mrs. Tru-et- t

Parsons before Nov. 29.
A pamphlet was read on

"How to Keep CommunistsOu;
of Our Home."

The next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Martin Ruef-
fer.

Y.W-.A- . of First
Baptist to Host
Rule Group

The First Baptist Church
YWA- - will meet Sunday, Nov.
20 at 12 noon in the church an-
nex. The YWA erirls from Rule
will be' guestsfor the luncheon.

xne last meeting was neia
in the homeof Mary Frances
Gibson. The new officers were
installed. Mrs. Retha Mullins
gave the program, "Hitch Your
Wagon to a Star."

AUTO WASH
Be the first to enjoy this amaz-
ing opportunity. Become part
of the MULTI-MILLIO- N DOL-
LAR AUTO WASH INDUSTRY.
Enjoy these advantagesas an
cwner of a coin operatedauto
matic car wash: No land to
lease; No building to buy; No
fixed overhead; No labor prob-
lem. NO NEC-
ESSARY.
Can be handled part time.
Please apply only if you have
a sincere desire to be in busi-

ness for yourself and can make
a total investment of $2,590.
FAST CAR WASH COMPANY

5009 Excelsior Boulevard
Minneapolis 16, Minnesota

Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

Colors Reg.
Reg.

Many OtherValues

'B" tenm boys. Carol Jircik.
the toastmlstrcss, presented n
bracelet o the football hero,
Garry Hodgln. Th2 two foot-
ball captains, Joel Nnnny andJ. W. Wnllace, presented abouquet of roses to tha foot-ba- ll

swee'ihcart, Beverly Hel-we-

Speechesof appreciation
and gifts were presented to
Coaches Ray Overton and Jim-m- y

Browning by the footballcap nins. Mackey Mjedley andSammy Larncd presentedgifts
and made speechesof appre-
ciation tO Connhon mil P1r,1,
ley and David Middleton. LaVern Jones, hnnrl .limine' vnT.rnlrt.. 1 . . .

well to the thrno snnint. i,,i.. . .. . -- - . - .w. .lJM- -
s, iievcrjy Helweg, Ch-i- fv

Royall, and Head Leader, Ca-
rol Jircik. She then prenentc"a gift of appreciation to thecp Squad Sponsor MrsBrooks Middleton. All of theleaders led '.he entire banquet

in me lima jviater.
The decorations centeredaround the theme of footballwith ,he unique wall plaquesfeaturing each of the membersof the "A" team and all the2es' cse were facial

done in silhouette
mourned on gold backgrounds
Sfn Xrrf of Jane and J""Bell, Majorettes working on thedecoration committee.

Local
Program i

In Stamford
Mrs. J. F .Cadenhead Sr

president of the Haskell Har-mon- y

Club, Mrs. Tonunye E
Hawkins, Mrs. Al C. Williamr
and Beryle Boone attended the
Federation Program of tr
Stamford Music Club Nov 4

ai 8 p. m. in the home of Mrs.
W. E. Selman in that city.

Mrs. R. W. Darden, presi-
dent of First District, Texas
Federation of Music Clubs, was
guest speaker.

Mrs. David McPherson 1.

Wichita Falls, played a grou;
of piano numbers.

.
One of the first suspension

bridges in the world was built
in 1826 over the Menai Strait
near Caernarvon in North Wa-
les. It is still in use. '

and
for
for
for

for
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First Baptist WMU
for Royal

ServiceProgram
Womann' Missionary Union of

the First Baptist Church met
for Royal Scivice Program on
Tuesdaymorning at 0:C0 at the
Chi'rch Annex. Mrs. JeanYear-wee-d,

program cha! man, pre-
sented "To D'e WMrout His
Word," with Mrs. Glenn Sam-mon- s

and Mrs. O. O. Aklns who
representedthe Pro and Con of
the Israel situation.

Monday, Nov. 28, the Haskell
Knox Womans'

Union will meet at
the East Side Baptist Church,
w.th Mrs. Dowdy, Rule, presid-
ing as cur rew Asscciationnl
President and Mrs. Geer, Rule,
Secretary.

Tuesday,Nov. 22, Mrs. Bailey
Tollver will review "Across tr
Bridge." Meeting time in 8:3
in the morning at the Church
Annex. Tvesday n'rjht, WMTL,

will hosf f r f""- - Mexican
Natic"'s c izns o Od M'":
ico. Ea h rvmbcr of WMU wil
bring a covered d'fh 1

Ch.urch kitchen by 6:30 on the
date

Trinity
Mwwmmrmmm..

tk k y ESvxyrrsv&i.: ,4'-A- ',0'X'liJ JW. TS

Purthttftof.
rZGVj'' S rzT...,7Z&. 7..7s. J.Z'Jat
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AMtrlca's
Largttt Selllni
VKanlM-Miiir-

fssr Prefect

Buy a bottle
.of 72 tablets
it regularprice

Mdlti Dome or ib
$6.19 A TO Sav
Valv $1.40
11 VHlM, 12 Mtaerals la EachTablet
Use the free trial size If not sat-

isfied return large size unopened
for noney back.
COME IK-S- EE THE OTHER 4 SPECIAL
SUPER PUNAMINS OFFERS I

Payne Drug Co.

$ 6.98
$7.98
$ 8J8
$10.98
$12.98
$16.98

The Kirkpatrick Beauty Shop now has
a new beauty operator

Minnie Hamilton
(Formerly of Stamford)

She has 10 yearsof experience and would
like for you to give her a trial.

Prices Within Reach of Everyone

Permanentsfrom $6.00 up
Hair Cuts $1.00
Plain Shampoo and Set $1.25
Special Shampooand Set $1.40
Color Rinses 35c nn3 up
Soap Caps y $4.50

No Chargefor Creani Rinse

No Chargefor Spray Net

Come by andlfiee't our new operator.
Open Every day exceptSaturday

Shop
Phone UN 51 "Haskell, Texas

Our 14th Anniversary
CelebrationContinues
Your responseto our 14th AnniversaryCelebrationSalehasbeenwon-

derful andcontinuesa few moredays in orderthat the peopleof this trade
areamay takeadvantageof theseoutstandingvalues.We areindeedgrate-,-,
fuRo thoseof you who havehelpedto the eventso successful.Those
of you who haven'talreadytakenadvantageof the wonderful values, be
sureto come in.' We still have goodselections.

'Listed below areonly a few of themany itemsyou will find in stockto
selectfrom:

Ladies'

SWEATERS
$98 RalT for $3.98

NORTH

EXPERIENCE

Clubwomen
Attend

NOTICE

Afternoon

Kirkpatrick Beauty

make

Ladies' Children's
10.98 value
12.98 value
14.98 value
17.98 value for
19.98 value
24.98 value for

Meets

Arsoclational
Missionary

m

DRESSES

many

During Our AnniversarySale!

Cofield's Dept. Store
HASKELL, TEXAJ
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News rrom
MRS. FAYE DUNNAM

Knlo Hornet'onilng
Rule's fir.h Homecoming

boasted a possible recoiil at-

tendance for their two-da- y

eventson Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 11-1-

Activi;ies started Friday
when the Rule Bobcats tied
the RochesterSteers, 0-- in a
thrill-packe- d game, only to
lose the District title and an
opportunity of going -- o region-
al, by a flip of a coin.

Saturdaymorning registration
stnrted at 10 and at 2 there
was a general assembly in the
auditorium with Homecoming
President Allen Davis, presid-
ing.

Ed Cloud gave the invocation
and Novis Ousley led the group
in the singing of "God Bless
America."

President Davis recognized
the guest s of honor. Dr. J. C
Davis, Dr. M. W. Rogers, Jim
Davis, Ed Lewis. John MAncil
of Rochcsfer, and Mrs. J. D.
Westbrook. ts were
recognized by their year of
graduation, as well as

members, family with the
largest number of graduates,
graduates coming furtherest
distance,and graduatewith the
largest family.

The Hamrnctes, composed
of Mary Ja.ie Campbell. Car-oyl- n

O'Pry, Janice Self Walsh
and Nclda Eristow Hale, sang
four numbers.

Officers for the coming year
were voted en: A. R. Eaton,,
President; Jim Norman, vice
president, and Mrs. J. E. Geer,
secretary and treasurer.

The Joy Notes, composed of
Audrey Smith, Jan Ouslev Hod-gin- s,

Jackie Estes McGee and
Fern Ross Sinrleton sang four
numbers.

Leonard Keith Florence of
Fort Worth, introduced the
speaker, Hon. Thomas Gilmer
Davis, class of 1940, Judge of
82nd District. The afternoonprogram closed with the sing-
ing of the school song.

A barbecue supper was ser-
ved by Arthurs Cafeteria of
Abilene. Three hundred andthirty people were present for
the evening meal.

The Parent-Teache-r Associa-
tion sponsored an Old Fash-
ioned HoeDown program at 7p. m. in the auditorium. Rev.
H. C. (Hank) Adair was mas

L

at we

in

tJL
Wkn yu chi on tUdrlc woltr htalcr WTU will
giv yu a tpclal wottr htoltr rat ef ONE CENT
a hiur. Yu do not havt to hay any othr
food rtquirtmcnli and lh rott oppllt t to rtldnlial
and (mmtrciol allkt.

Rul
ter of ceremonies . A large
number participated.

The evening was culminated
with several open houses where
people gathered and visited un-

til a late

The of 1940 had the
most prmlnnf no rntrlstoHntr.

Amonj the out of town grad--

im cs anu visitors attending
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dudley

Berrv nf Slnton. Vnolii Warren
Short of Grand Prairie, Cloc
Warren Leonard of Quanah,
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hood of
Abernathy, Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Southall of Lubbock, Edith
Tarbet Hicks of Choctaw, Okla-
homa; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tar-
bet, Mrs. Bertha Harber, Mrs.
J. M. Steele, Mrs. Callie Mac
McClesky Dideon and daugh-
ter of Mineral Wells, Mt-3- .

Posey Davis of Abilene, Mr.
and Mrs. Morgan of
Grand Prairie, Mrs. Audie Pen-ic- k

of Big Spring, Mrs. Delia
Rose of Stamford, Mr. an d
Mrs. Leonard Florence, Mis.
Claud of Rotan, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Lourance of Hous-
ton, Mrs. Homer Turner of
Sweetwater. Mr. and Mrs. El-
gin Cat-other- s of Anson, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Verner, Mrs.
and Mrs. Chatlie Cole, Mrs.
Frances Hills of Denton, Mr.
and Mrs. Foster Jonesof Kerr-vill- c.

Mrs. Mittie Caddell of
Lubbock. Mrs. Gaynell Whited
Henry, Mrs JIaud Whited Bu-
sier of New Mexico, Wayne
Price, Mis. Belva Curry Whit-tengto-n

and Mr. Whittengton,
Betty Van Cleave of Abilene,
Mrs. John Flache, Mr. andMis. Foster Davis of Crowell,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Martin,
Mr. and Mas. Virgil Cassle of
San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Vick of Amarillo, Mr. and
Mrs. John Cluck, Jerry West-
moreland of Rochester, Mr.
and Mrs. U. U. Clark of

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fin-le- y

of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Etter of Abilene, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Florence of
Fort Worth, Steve Kelley, Paul
Florence, Lois Bager McGee
of Long Beach. Calif.; Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Perry of Haskell,
Mrs. Margaret Mitchell Strah
Of Midlnnd. Fnvr Kil1rv nf
Stamford, Gilmer Davis of
Austin, Mr and Mrs.
Wood of Monday, Mrs. Pauline

'Metcalf of Fort Worth, Mr.

33NVHfl$NI
Any way you look it, can provide com-
plete insurance protection and saveyou money,
too. Come today. No obligation.

Property - Casualty - Life - Hospital

Furrh Insurance
& RealEstate

South 1st StanleyFurrh Ph. UN 4-32-16
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Notice:
A REDUCTION OF THE

ELECTRIC RATE FOR

HOME HEATING -- NOW

14 PER KILOWATT HOUR

You don't have have

at a

as

as

(WATER

kilowatt

cuttomtii

hour.

class

were:

Buck

Leon

Lub-
bock,

Gene

to

HEATER)

Charles McBcth
tiriito, Mrs. Paul

Edwards Austin, Mary
Ruby Brown, Elinor
Cypert Angelo, Almanicc
Weaver Harrison husband,

Thomas,
Maurice Craw-

ford Wichita Falls, Opal
Culpepper husband
Haskell, Jerene Verner Couch

Haskell, Harry
Kindler Graham, Trav-
is Horton S'tnmford.

Brutus Hanks
Midland, Malory
Penick, Jack-
son Abilene, Hod-
ges Abilene, Charlie
Haynie, Polly Den-
ton, Connie
Hines, Drucilla Bogard Ben-
nett, Homer Tur-
ner, Stanley
Smith, Mary Ellen Smith,

George Morgan,
Worth;

Dennis Briles,
Laughlin, Dale

Wright. Mitchell.
Floience. Mary Jackson

husbpnd Worth;
Brooks

husband,
Smith Spring;

Orman Yar-broug-

Baliff Lynn
husband,Jonelle Keen,

Glenn Bailiff, Mary
Carothers, Va-de- n

Carothers, Helen
Clardy, Worth; Alice
Gipson Larned husband
Haskell, Hitt, Judith Tur-
ner Waggoner Stamford,
Erna Wilson Haskell, Ruth
Allen Haskell,
Robbye Conner Olney,

Fouts
Lubbock, Steve Denton,

Audie Conder Ab-lin- e,

Dcnnia Shepherd
husband Abilene,

Willie Lehrmann
Worth, Jeter Abi-len- e,

Walter Rinehart Lub-
bock, Delbert

Worth,
Mrs. Haynes Rowan Mid-
land, Sherrie Yarborough

Worth, Benny Allison,
Wendeborn,

Dunnam, Mary
Campbell Lubbock, Carolyn
O'Pry Denton,
Ronald
Marion Singleton Lubbock,

Edward Walsch
Glory, Marvin Stege-moelle-r,

Jimmy Riggins,
Gerald Beck,

Lubbock; Janice Stew-
art Lubbock,
Norman Hager, Charlene Mow-el- l,

Patsy Hardin, Jerry
Moon. Match-ett- ,

Carolyn Rey-
nolds, Haskell;
Jackie McGee Midland,

Ousley Hodgin Has-
kell, Audrey Smith

Smith Gammill.

LOCALS
Gayle Colbert, sister

Colbert, re-
turned hdme Fay-etevill- e,

Tenn., after visiting
Col-be- rt

Barbara.
Eaton

attended State Farm Bu-
reau meeting Dallas

weekend. Eaton
president Haskell Coun-
ty Farm Bureau.

Dun-
nam Kenny,

fire in your
house to keep warm. Through the miracle of
Electric Heat your homecan be heated"flameless"

new low rate of only VAc per kilowatt hour.

Now is the time to considerMflamelessMelectric
heat for your home. It is the first new way to
heatsince man discovered fire. Since no flues or
furnacesare needed,it is easily installed in ex-

isting homes it is in newly constructedhomes.

$PRATE

Contactyour WTU office or
your electrical contractor for
information regardingthis new
method of beatingyour home.

an Invesio'
own i ompany

PAINT CREEK . . .

COMMUNITY NEWS
BY RIBS. OKNE OVEBTON

Sunday and Monday were al-

most like summer and farmci ,

surely made good use of the
wonderful weather to get iu
much cotton strpped and gath
ered as they could. Most Paint
Creek fannerscould use a wee';
of such weather, but the forc-caste- is

assuic us it won't last
The school carnival is to bo

Thursday night, beginning at
5:30 with the coronation of the
Queen to be at 9 o'clock. Every-
body come and cat supperwith
the classes that have food
booths and have fun with the
cake walk and bingo booths
The money is to be used to
f.nlsh the tennis court and tin-

men have already begun work
on it this week. It surely takes
a lot of cement to concrete a
tennis court. So come help us
make the money.

Monday afternoonat the reg
ular assembly time at school
Dr. Middlcton, president of

County T.R. Commit-
tee, talked to the student body
and to' the visiting Mnttson
pupils on tuberculosisand how
it may be treated and controll- -

Mrs. A K. Dunnam spent la&t

weekend in El Paso visltini
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Trammell,
Vicki and LcAnn.

Lt. and Mrs. A. K. Dunnam
left Wednsday for Platsburgh,
New York where they will be
stationed.

Anjnual Queen Coronation
Cindy Williams, senior,

daughter of Mr .and Mrs. Her-

bert Williams of Rule, was
crowned Annual Queen of Rule
High School on Tuesdaynight,
Nov. 8, at the yearly corona-
tion services. Her escort, King
Troy Scoggins, presented her
the crown in a setting of au-

tumn leaves. Linda Higgs, an-

nual editor, crowned the King.
Princesses and their escorts
were: Jean Marquis and Jim-
my New, Juniors; Sisie Dow-
dy and Jimmy New, sopho-
mores; Marilyn Carothers and
David May, freshmen.

Linda Higgs presented the
high school personalitiesto the
Queen's Court. Nancy Turn-bo-

and Martha Campbell
sang "September Song."

Sue Gann, sixth grade,daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hub Gann,
was crowned Junior High Prin-
cess by her escort Perry
Pinkard. Duchesses in Junior
High were Jo Carol Mathis and
Charles Prewit, seventh grad
ers; Jaryi Kile and Ronnie
May eighth graders.

Marijane McAdoo, 5th grade,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
McAdoo, was crowned grade.
princess by her escort, John-
ny Westbrook. Grade school
Duchesses and their escorts
were: Debra Adair and Ken-ne- y

Tanner, fourth grade;
Deanna Boles and Bill Jones,
third grade; Marsha Moore
and Jimmy Navarette, second
grade; Carol McCandlcss and
Ed Murray, second grade;
Teresa Rhoads and David
Adair, first grade; Daphne
Carroll and Sammy Powell,
first grade.

The Junior High Football
Hero and Sweetheart, Carol
Gann and Johnny McQuinn,
were presented to the prin-
cesses and their court. Kay
Ball and Linda Higgs sang
"Moments to Remember,"

John Kevil and Paul Webb
were heralders. Crown bear-
ers were Mike Boles, Cole
Turner and Lane Hcrttenberg-er- .

Flower cirls were Sandv
Oliver, Patty Simpson, Bren--

da Holly and Mary Joe Meiers.
Judy Gibson played for the

marenmg. Mrs. Faye Dunnam,
annual sponsor, directed the
coronation.

Haskell County Teachers Meet
The classroom teachers nf

Haskell County held their third
program for

the year on Nov. 9 at 2:30 p.
m. in the Rule school.

Caffey Welch, superintendent
oi tsiacKwen, Texas, lias offi-
ciated at he September,Octo-
ber and November meetings.
He and his assistants, Mrs.
Nola Shedd and Mrs. Bernice
Corley, both teachers from
Blackwell, are helping other
schools set up a physical train-
ing program which will cover
all twelve grades in the school.
Blackwell has the program in
their school and it is in the
process of being a state re-
quirement.

All of the meetings were,, in
Rule and after the programs
and discussions coffee and
cookies were served by the
Rule teachers. A large num-
ber of teachers attended each
meeting.

The Haskell County unit of
the Texas State Teachers As-
sociation held its first meeting
of the year on Monday night,
Nov. 7, at 7 o'clock in theO'Brien cafeteria.

Dr. Maple Avery, pastor of
the University Baptist Church
of Abilene, was eiioni cnonkar
iut uie umner meeting. Pat
Morrison, S'upt. of Paint Creek
and vice president of --.he Has-
kell County unit, presentedthespeaker and introduced other
numbers.

Supt. Bill Baker of Mattson
and Haskell County Unit Pres-
ident, presided nt tho mniand conducted the businessmeetln?'. I

w.,.fJW

ti

A girl trio from the Carney
rehool, O'Brien, gavo four mu.
ical numbers.
Mrs. Mar y Maitin, unit secrotary, read the minutes of

the last meeting and the exe-
cutive meetings.

Representative and Mrs.farl Wlicntley of Ilaskoll were
Cecia! i;c3ts.

cd.
The, Safety and Drvcr's n

nlnss had a safctv dem
onstration by Sgt. D. L Cooper
of Wicli.it Falls. Sgt Cocperwas
here last year and his pistol
shooting demonstration is most
iniiioiinl nnrt ititm-est'llir- . as Well

I as the driving The Paint Creek
and Mattson students ooin en-

joyed and learned from his
demonstration.

VTUa RHUn Rnshnr and sev
eral of her Homcmaking g.rls
helped with the T.B. Seal "stuff-
ing" party at the National Bank
Community room last Wednes-
day night. Joann Griffith re-

ceived credit toward the Home-mak.n- g

degreethat she is work-
ing on, and the other girls help-
ed render a community servkc
to their community. The 'l.B
Committee surely appreciated
tlie wo ik of tiiesc gins ann oi
Miss Cosher. They helped us
finish the job of gctt.ng the let-

ters leady to mail in lecord
time. Girls helping were Joann.
Rita Wot den, Patsy Tate and
Bjllie Coekcrell.

Speaking of the Community
Room at the Bank. That was
one of the nicest ideas when the
bank planned a community
room in their new building.
Haskell neededsuch a room and
it has been used by almostevery
organization in town, I noticed
it was a voting place on Tues-
day and then the T.B. commit-
tee used it for their "stuffing"
party on Wednesday. They have
a nice kitchenetteand we were
allowed to use the coffee maker
and cups We surely appreciated
it, and want to thank the bank,
net only for allowing us to use
it, but for having such a nice
room for Haskell organizations
to use.

Cadets Wallar Overton and
Dub Sims from A&M College,
College Station, Texas, spent
last week end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wells
are the proud parentsof a little
baby daughterwho was born at
the Haskell Hospital November
9th She weighed 7 lbs., and 9
oz. and has been named Debra
Ann. Her paternal grandmother
is Mrs. Emma Wells and her
proud uncle is Albert Thane.

The Scouts of troop 48 attend-
ed the fall Camporee at Fort
Griffin State Park Saturday
and Sunday, Nov. 12, 13. They
entered all competitive events,
after setting up camp Saturday
afternoon. Sunday morning they
attended church services lead
by three Albany pastors, the
Baptist, Methodist and Church
of Christ. After cooking their
noon meal they had the awards
ceremonyand arrived home

6 o'clock. The school furn-
ished the small bus for the boys
to make the trip.

Making the trip were Scouts
Danny Isbell, Phil Coleman,
Picky Perry, Gordon Don Har-
ris, Garry Lee Harris, Riley
Couch, Randy Wiseman, Thar--

'".

ton Gllmore, Walter Fclkcr,
Thcrmnn Ifowcth, Senior Patio!
Leader Mike Overton, Scout
Master Gene Overton and as-

sistant Scout Master Roy Wise-ma-

Sovcrnl membersof the Jun-
ior class meet at the home of
Mike Overton to label Items for
the iilngo booth which they will
sponsorat the Harvest Festival
Thursday, Nov. 17. The merch-
ants of Haskell and Stamford
were most generous In furnish-
ing prizes for the booth. Those
Xvorking on the project were
Judy Mcdford, Jano Earlcs,
Martin Coleman, Helen Puste-jovsk-

Ann McLennan, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Pustejovsky, and
class sponsors, Mr. and Mrs.
Van Morrison.

Gene Overton attended the
meeting of the Executive Com-

mittee of the CCiisholm Trail
Council Boy Scouts of America
in Abilene Tuesday night. His
guest was Roy Wiseman, as
sistant Scoutmaster.

Mr. and Mrs. James MXsrrlo
Rnughton, .lene Ann, Jimmy
Dan and Janic Lynn fiom Hign,
land were in the community
Tuesday to attend the funeral
of Mr. Raughton'suncle, G W.
Raughton. The services were
held nt the Kinney Funeral
Chapel and burial was in Rock-
dale cemetery. James served
as a pallbearer.

Coach Pat Morrison's basket-
ball girls have played two

games, one with
Hawley and one with, Lucdcrs.
They won them both.

Mr. and Mrs Jodie Earlcs
hud as their grcst last weekend
her brother and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. T. F Cox.

Coach Bill Tate and his beys
finished the football season
when they played O'Brien Nov.
4. Tlie boys played a winless
season, but there were three
first string boys injured the en-

tire season, and another inel-
igible. We lose three seniors
and gain three freshmen next
year, but thosewho were unable
to play because ofinjuries will
be ready next year and we
should have a good season.
Coach Tate may have to wait
until 1962 for enough iboys to
have much of a team. We have
just had a boy shortage these
last few yeais. Our girls arc
big and strongand our boys arc
short! and thin

Mrs. Gene Overton spentSun-
day afternoon in Rule visiting
her parents,Mr. and Mrs L. W.
Jones, her bi other, Doc Jones,
and his family ,and her sister,
Mrs. Charles McBcath, and Mr.
McBeath, who were thqrc from
Amarillo to attend the Rule
Homecoming.

W. A. Montgomery left Sun-
day and is spending this week
in Grand Prairie with his
daughter's family, Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Cathey and Elizabeth-Thi- s

Is An Obituary
Friends and relatives of the

Gene Overtonswill be saddened
by the news of the demise of
Shasta Overton. Shasta threw
a rod on the morning of Nov. 7
near Rice, Texas, as she was
carrying five Aggies back toi

i&;$4& f.

Amazing new gas oven control assuresprecision accuracy down to 140. For the
first time you have complete oven temperature accuracy from "high"

to "new low" . . and with absolutely no fluctuation because it's GAS! If you have to
delay, you can keep foods serving-ho-t ... no "warmed over" taste no
no drying. Delay :;,;nc . , . warm di5hes . . , thaw ffwen a

in the gas oven!

'
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I College Stntlon from the 8MU.

A&.M I (Mil Dili I iraniC Wnckmwl
Shasta won a blue Bulck that
the late W !!, Overton bought
in 1918. After his death, the
Cone Overtons bought ilny an!
Roy Overtoils Intcicst in hoi-- i

nil for nine years shewas their
am ly car.

Not only did she help rear the
three Ovciton boys, but she has
carried hundreds of Scouts to
scoresof camps nnd O. A. cere-
monies, and hundreds of foot-bal- l,

basketball and ibaseball
players to scores of games.

She was christened "Shasta"
in lOSS because it was during
the drouth and it seemedto the
boys "She-has-" to have now
tires, "She-has-" to have a new
battery, "She-has- " tc have
somethingevery few months.

In 1957, after the Tiianksgiv-in-g

hol.days, Shasta went to
A&M with Wallar and William
and in thesethree years shehas
endeared hcisclf to the A in-
fantry Company or 1D31 by tal:

lnr thrrti .. .
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UNCIAL PROTECTION

Savings!

;W. (SCOP) COGGINS

TEXAS THEATRE

I FEATURE

iSiturday

Pr

Fletcher Oil tk Gns Corp.,
Abilene, will drill No. 3-- Sallie
E. Cloud five miles northwest
of Hnskell In the Horrcn (Upper
Buison) Field.

Projected to 5,100 cct with
rotary, It spots 100 (cct from
north and 1,573 feet from cast
lines or auixnv.sion 7, Coryell
CSL Survey 72.

Superior Oil Company has
fcchcdulod a new wildcat four
miles scuth of O'Brien.

It will be No. 1 Ava Johnson,
spotting 2,036 feet from north
and west lines of Subdivision 40,
Ked K.vcr CSI- - survey 75. It
is slated for 5,500 feet with ro-
tary. The location Is about two
miles southwest of production.

' a

Eridwell Oil Co. of Abilene
has staked No. 5 T. G. Hcndrick
12 miles southeast of Haskell
in the Field.

Slated for 3,100 feet with ro
tary, It spots 2,20!) feet from
north and 1,263 feet from west

Mmo8t

lie Forced to Wipe Out Your

ance protects your assetswhen acci--

3, fire, etc., strike your home. See us
program that will protect you . . .

you can afford to pay.

InsuranceIs The Best Policy
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Delivery Service

lines of Section 103, 1HP.

Edward C. Lawson of Tulsa
No. 1 Hcndrick Estate, drilled
as a wildcat 15 miles southeast
of Haskell, was completed and
placed In the regular field. The
well Is In Section 3, ETRR
survey.

Daily potential was 23 barrels
of 36.5 gravity oil, pumping
from perforations at 1,696-1,7- 02

feet.

A proposed 6,100 foot wild-
cat six miles northwest of
Rule was drilling below 5,250
feet Monday with no tests
taken. The venture Is Sun Oil
Company No. 1 E. W. Simp-
son, located in Green B. Cook
Survey.

In the roirular field thrin
miles wesv of Haskell, a pro-
ject was waiting on cement
after setting casing at 4,647
feet, total depth.

It is Crown Central Petro-
leum Corp. No. 3 W. D. Nor-
man, Section 26, Block No. 1,
H&TC Survey.

The sand Was topped at 6

feet.

In the same area and in
the Sojourner Field, a project
was drilling below 3,514 feet
at last report. The venture is
B. A. Duffy of Abilene No. 4
Pace, Section 30, Block 1,
H&TC Survey.

$,

RecordHoliday
SalesPredicted
By Magazine

Retail stores are expecting a
rfip.nrrl of two months In nre- -

Christmas sales, despite recent
worrisome trends in otn,er ar-
eas of business, according to
Changing Times, the Klplinger
Magazine.

But, according to an article
In the current issueof the maga-
zine, this year's Christmasgifts
nrnbablv will be naid for when
bestowed, curbing the credit
nrnntlpps nf the Immediateroast.

Surveying in& ouuook ior
Christmas sales, the magazine
found storesaround the country
reporting stable prices, good
quality and ample supplies
and that people nave money ;o
snend. What Is neededto bring
the .businessIn, the editors con-Hnd- n.

is a stronc dose of pro
motion, and that Is what the
merchantshave In mina.

As a result, the magazine pre-Htft- c

thrfi will be a rush of pre- -

Christmas promotions prices
slashed, great Duys m gma
designed to break down shop-
pers caution which has been
building up in recent juuhvw .

The best buys, according to
the article, will be in appliances
with prices down and values
good. The stores will come up
with otheri good buys, "the edi-

tors note, but there won't be
any bargains In sweaters, lin-

gerie, gloves, and other apparel
items. Price levels are high on
these and not likely to budge
for the holiday buying spree.

The magazinenotes that the
cloudy business weather of re-

cent months will make people
leery of running up their in-

debtedness, and non-paymen-ts

are on the increase, causing
if.nfa n be reluctant to

give credit too freely. The re-

sult of. both reactions, the edi-

tors state, will ibe a lot of

Christmas presentspaid for in
cash.

CAKD OF THANKS
inadequateto ex-

press
Words are

our appreciation to the
many friends who did so much
to help and comfort us during
J M.'s three weeks in the hos-pa-l

following his accident.
We want to express our

thanks for all the cards and
letters, the flowers and visits;
cur gratitude to the hospital
staff for courteous and effici-

ent service: to the doctors for
untiring effort to bring relief

vva nnnreoiatethe visits from
thn Ministers of the cily and
to all who contributed to our
peaceof mind in knowledge of

their concern and loving kind-
ness.

To all who called and were
not admitted, tlmnk you and
nionsn understand it was be
cause of the doctors and nur-
ses concern that he needed
absolute rest and quiet.

We are at home now and he
is doing well and would en-

joy seeing you. God bless you
all. Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Diggs. 46c

1SIT PARENTS HERE
DURING WEEKEND

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Head-strea-

and son, Danny, have
returned to their home In Ta-tu- m,

N. M., after visiting from
Nov. U to 13 in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Daniel in

this 'city, parentsof Mrs. Head,
stream.

COMMMtO WITH r9CI$MH $Y CXPCKTS

Phone with Complete Confidence

Twentj-Pou- r Hour Prescription Service

Prescriptions Delivered to Your Door
""' RefjUtered Pharmacist Complete Line Sick Room Supplier

askell Pharmacy
Prescription

UNioa Jl

t nm rc r
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Haskell Couples
Return From
Florida Visit

Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Conner,
accompaniedby their daughter
ami nusoanu anunine son, Air.
and Mrs. Don Stephensand Win-
ston Kelly, have returned home
auer a wceK's slay in uic name
of the Conner's daughter and
son-in-la- Second Lieutenant
and Mrs. Grady R. Coby Jr.,
of Pcnsacola,Pla.

They witnessed the military
parade and graduation service
of, manv Navv and Marine mn
from the school of pre-fllg- ht

training, one of them beiny
Grady, who will now be test
flying.

They went fishing in the Gulf
of Mexico. Although they did
not catch any big fish, they saw
some unusual specimens, por-
poise, sharks red fish, Spanish
mackerel and needle fish. They
caught sea robins (fish with
Winers), the "mrffer" no tintivo
Floridans called them, along
with angel fish, octopus and
severalother kinds of small fish
and crabs.

The West Texans commented
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NO. 303 CANS

NationalBeta
Organized

At Mattson
A local chapter of the Na-

tional Beta Club, a leadership-servic-e

organization for high
school studentsof America, was
establishedon Monday, Nov. 7,
at Mattson High School, accord-
ing to Mr. W. R. Baker.

The National Beta Club, with
over 2600 local chaptersand ap-
proximately 85,000 members in
high schools of 22 States is now
in its twenty-sevent-h year.

Objectives of this non-secr-et

leadership- service organization
are: to encourageeffort, to pro- -

on the beauty of the Florida
'country side with so many tall
pines, oak, walnut and different
varieties of shrubbery in bril-
liant fall colors.

They brought back some
white sanrl nnd mnnv diffprent
kinds of shells picked up on the
beach.

Both families reported enjoy-
ing the trip very much since
they were seeingthat section of
tho country for the first time.

moto character, to stimulate
achievement among Its mem-bcr- s,

and to encourageand as-
sist students to continue their
education after high-schoo- l

graduation.
Mr. Baker, the superintendent

of the school, was appointedas
racuity sponsor for the local
chapter.

Permanent officers for this
year are: Cynthia Pelscr, Pres-
ident; Jerry KJose, Vice Presi-
dent; Brcnda Campbell, Secre
tary, and Bjurlle Pclser, Treas-
urer.

The local organizationis com-
posed of the following students
who have fulfilled the require
ments necessary for member-
ship in the National Beta Club
Cynthia Peiser, Burlie Peiser,
Jerry Klose, Brenda Campbell,
Carolyn Klose, Kathryn Krets-chme- r,

Yvonne Moeller and
Karen Wlttenborn.

e
HERE FROM ROSIIARON

R. M. (Bob) Cousins of Ro--
sharonwas hereThursday to at-
tend the funeral of his uncle,
J. R. Mitchell. A former Haskell
County sheriff, Mr. Cousins Is
now assistantwarden at one of
the StatePrison farms near

lieiiiksgiviiBg
FOOD

Cured Hams
CuredHams

Slices
SausageSTORE-MAD- E

PUREPORK

EL-FOO-D 18 OZ. DECORATED GLASSES RED

PLUM PRESERVES3 fa 79c
OCEAN SRPAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 49c
LIBBY'S

PUMPKIN

Club

cans

2cans 29c
EVANGELINE FANCY WHOLE NO. 3 CANS

SWEET POTATOES 2 cans 49c
AUNT JEMIMA WHITE OR YELLOW

CORN MEAL 5-lb-b- ag 39c
LIBBY'S FANCY BARTLETT HALVES

PEARS No. 303 can 19c
KUNER'S FANCY WHOLE PEELED NO. 303 CANS

TOMATOES 6 cans $p
GLADIOLA

FLOUR 5 lbs. 39c
SUPREME

CRACKERS Pbox 19c
KUNER'S TENDER NO. 303 CANS

GARDEN PEAS 3 49c
NO. 303 CANS

KUNER'S CORN 3 far 49c
FOLGER'S

COFFEE lb. 63c
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Subscribe to:

ftde gftilene porter $m
Fall Bargain Offer.

Rtfulsr 1 Yr
$11.00 Daily

Pries And

Now Sunday

WORLD'S POPULAR COMICS
Dick Tracy, lus Sawysr, Etc.

DAILY ONLY
SUNDAY COMICS

Days

IN COLOR
You Read More West Texas News

Plus more West Texas Sports in The Reportor-Ne-wi

See Your Local Agent to
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WHOLE
HAMS Pound
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BUTT 4 I SHANK
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CURED
HAM

2
Pound

$13
7
WMkly

$12

3 )'7

75

73

Exclusive

Subicribe
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45
39
79
79

MIRACLE WHIP QUART

SALAD DRESSING 49c
CHEESE SPREAD 8 OZ.

CHEEZ WHIZ 2 jars 69c
BALLARD OR PILLSBURY

BISCUITS 5 cans 39c
KRAFT MACARONI 7V' OZ.

DINNER 2 Boxes 39c

KRAFT MINIATURE SIZE BIG 10 OZ. BAGS

MARSHMALLOWS . 2 "for 49c

BORDEN'S

MINCE MEAT 2 pkgs 49c
SWIFT'S

ICE CREAM 6 pints $100

GIANT SIZE

TIDE or CHEER 69c
FRESH

STALK CELERY lpc
RENOWN, VERTICAL PACK, WHOLE

GREEN BEANS 2 for 49c
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BY VEKX SANPOItD

It's suicide that's what it
is!

New Mexico has had 20 hunt-
er casualties so far this year
Full reports are available on
15 of them.

Investigation by the New
Mexico Department of Game
and Fish shows that 11 of these
15 casualties were self-infli- ct

M

of

ed. What a
All the time we're hunting

we try to watch out for "the
other fellow." This
we'd better be more watchful
of ' our own actions.

It's really hard to believe
that over half of the fatal

are
Makes one stop and think!

If you're in your

Pljone with the
built-i- n switchboard

11

shockingrevelation!

indicates

shootings self-inflicte-

interested

Here's a phonedesignedto play a big role in busi-
nessoffices. Right in this single instrument are
all the conveniencesof a telephoneswitchboard.
Six push buttons give you completecontrol over
all incoming and outgoing calls. You can select
any of five lines - talk on one while holding calls
on others- "buzz" your secretary-- or use the
phoneas anoffice intercom. Lights in thebuttons
tell you which lines arebusy,which arefree.
Our "phone with the built-i- n switchboard" is
anotherexampleof how GeneralTelephoneworks
to makethetelephonea more convenientand val-
uableinstrumentof communicationsfor everyone.
Call or visit our Business Office and learn how
little it costs to have the "switchboard" service
of a push-butto- n phone.

GENERAL
TELEPHONE

America's largest Independent TelephoneSystem iTT'Mv

w

Home Fine

T

own future, perhapsyou'd bet-
ter read further becnusc here
is how those accidents ocur--

red :

1. Weapon fell.
2. Weapon defective.
3. removing loaded weapon

from vehicle.
4. Discharged while being

pulled from holster.
5. Climbing tree with loaded

weapon.
6. Gun of safety.
7. Stepped on shell.
8. Tossed gun, which hit a

rock and discharged. (This
one proved fatal.)

All of which prompts our
neighbors to the west to re-

mark that "accidents don't just
happen they are caused."

Discharging a firearm in a
reckless manner in a hunting
area, resulting in injury to an-

other has caused many a
hunter in New Mexico to lose
his hunting license for ten
years.

Such an incident, that re-

sults in a fatality in that state
Is cause for revocaion of hunt-
ing privileges for life.

Texas legislature would do
well to adopt like penalties.The
least that can be done is to rid
the field of careless hunters.

Perhapsthis is as good a time
as any to repeat thoj 10

of Safety. Please,
for your own good read and
repeat after me :

1. Treat every gun with the
respectdue a loaded gun. This
is the cardinal rule of gun
safety.

2. Guns carried into camp or
home must always be unload-
ed, and taken down, or have
actions onen: trims alwavs
should bo encaseduntil reach-
ing shooting area.

3. Always be sure that the
barrel and action are clear of
obstructions.

4. Always carry your gun so
that you can control the di-

rection of the muzzle, even if
you stumble. Keep the safety
on until you are ready to
shoot.

6. Never point a gun at any-
thing you do not want to shoot.

7. Unattendedguns should be
unloaded; guns and ammuni-
tion should be stored safely
beyound the reach of children
and careless adults.

8. Never climb a tree or a
fence with a loaded gun.

9. Never shoot at a flat, hard
surface or the surface of water.

10. Do not mix gunpowder
with alcohol.

We are told that more Tex- -

ans hunt in New Mexico than
New Mexican hunt in their
own state. If this is true, then
it's highly possible that a
number of those New Mexico
casualties were Texans.

But, wherever you hunt, let's
be more careful!

8
NEW RESIDENT

The weekly Chamberof Com-
merce survey lists as a new
resident of Haskell, D. A.
Green, 503 North Avenue G.

HERE FROM DYESS
AIR FORCEBASE

Capt. and Mrs. Curtis Cross
and children, Curtis Jr. and
Barbaraof Dyess AFB, Abilene,
were weekend visitors in the
home of the officer's mother,
Mrs. M. O. Brinlee and Mr.
Brinlee, and their mother and
grandmother, Mrs. A. B.
Vaughn.

On the basis of this exper-
ience, it is estimated that at
least 1.600 new buildings will
be added to this total during
the current fiscal year.

Selections

Savings
"Early Bird" Discount

Prices. Hurry!

ThesearefamousnameGreetingCardsespecially
designedfor BusinessFirmsand Professionalpeople.

Come in todayandseethis exclusivecollection of
PersonalizedChristmasCards Unusual Values
PopularPrices!

THE

HASKELL

FREEPRESS

Printing

Com-
mandments

Tremendous

Tremendous

P .IWV r

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS,HASKELL, TEXAS

Post Office Urges

'Mail Early for

Christmas"
FacedwiUi the possibility that

tho 1960 Christmas seasonwill
set an all time holiday mailing
record, Postmaster Harold R.
Spain announced today that he
is starting his annual "Mail
Early for Christmas" campaign
immediately.

The Postmaster offers these
helpful mailing tips to insure
deliver' of your Christmas
cards and gifts on time.

First chock your Christmas
card list very carefully make
sure each address is complete,
with full name,street and num-
ber, city, zone anr state Sec-
ond, for your Christmas gift
packages,stock up now on heavy
cartons, strong cord, and paper
wrapping, sturdy corrugated
adhesive tape. Third, remem-
ber that you can include your
Christmas card or letter inside
your gift package by adding
Uie appropriate First Class

KAtj

wpifPI W?7pppjifip WPVlifni''"r yTJSPajlgWw

postage to tho pekage itself.
Fourth, buy your postage
stamps now. Don't wait until
the last minute when long lines
form at the stamp windows.

The Post Office will help you
plan your Christmns mailings
Get a copy of Pamphlot No. 2,

which gives full Information ut

properpackgingand wrap--p

ng of parcels.The Post Office
will also supply free labels
which read, "All For Local De-

livery" and "All For Out of

Town Delivery," so that you
can sort your Christmas cards
into two groups, with addresses
all facing one way, Urns insur-

ing fast delivery.

Use only First Oass postage
on your Christmascards.Cards
sent by Fiist Class four-cen- t,

or seven-cen-t Air Mail, may in-

clude personal hand-writte- n

messages.First Class mall also
receives full forwarding and re-

turn service. Don't fall to put
your return address on every
Christmas card envelope Not
only Is this socially correct, but
it helps tremendously to keep
the mailing lists of both you
and your friends te.

Postmaster Spain says that
with your help he'll get Uie

Bradberry'sSuperSaveMarke
WHITE SWAN

SHORTENING
31b-- can

49

A

-

.

or

through on
Christmas malls
time. He Is making many ad-

vance to handle
the 1060 Christmns wn nWj

nutting on extra mall
Si and by

for facilities all
around.

The requests that
yen Jnako it a point to mall
your Christms cards and guts
for tho most distant points well

before December10. Those for
nearby should be
mailed by December IB, or lit

least a week (before
'

FROM VISIT TO

NEW
mv., rrM,t nobb returned

home from Jal, N. M

where she had visited for two

weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
E, U. tSaSSHlg uiu lui.iijj
helping care for her new grand-.i.;v- ,

timniin who arrived
Oct. 27 at a Kcrmit Hospital.
Mr. ana Mrs. jjossiiib "-- -

fiiiiirimn. Allan 6, and
Kendal, 4 years old.

1--
Virginia colonists imported

tho first cows to the North
American continent.

We both andwide ranire

una

PhoneUN
HMk:

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE
can

Swan Ocean Campbell's Betty Cm

INSTANT COFFEE CRANBERRY
T0MAT0S0UP HECRUST1

"it SAUCE ,0oz"
l 2 20oz.pkg....:

OakFarm .

Concho Concho ..

& . PEAS GREEN BEANS

No. 303 Can No. 303Whipping

Cream . . . 2 2 for 29c

OUR SUPER SAVE CIRCULARS AGAIN

DROP COMPARE THE LOW, LOW PRIG

FROM THE BRADBERRY ALL OF THEIR EMPLOYEES,

WANT TO EVERYONE

Farm Fresh

Large
CELERY 2
Fresh
CRANBERRIES Mb. box

WHITE GRAPES lb. )c
Red Rome
APPLES 2 lbs.

Morton's Mince

or

or

anH

fc

preparations

carilers, arranging
expanded

Postmaster

destinations

Christmas.

RETURNS
GRANDDAUGHTER

Saturday

tnr Lean M,v-- u

& "'g "'"c

Tn- -.

have Tom.
nf J-i"-

Buy Now for Thanksg
Oliri8(m8

PHELPS &

FOOD LOCKER
(WILL

4-31-61

2-l- b.

White pray

10c
cans 49c

8
Cut ,,

19c jj
pt. Can, Bk

19c for 25c 25c

ARE OUT THIS WEEK

SO BY AND

FAMILY AND

WISH

Happy Thanksgiving

for 25c

29c

29c
Pumpkin

LOCALLY DRESSED BEEfIndW

TOM TURKEYS
Half Whole

CURED HAMS
SmokedHalf Whole
PICNIC HAMS
Beautifully

DRESSED HENS
CHUCK ROAST
BEEF RIBS
Market Made

SAUSAGE
rrA7PI1 VIU

p0RKCHOpS

"c"csqay, November Z3rd.

ICE FR02

LAY-A-WA-

98

Half Half

f

Stalks

riPC

lb. 3

lb. 4

lb. 2

13
lb. 3

lb. 2

1 lbs. $1

:...ibj
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BRS AND Lfc7i'- -

fciilable. ADBOime--
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fees. Haskell Free

16tTp
Red sablo and

paint brushes in
leiieiu ior wnuniu
IFreePreM.,12tfp

now available.
mixing with red,.

ier dark colors tor
Haskell Free

lltfc
DEN PLANTS ..

IConcho and Crock--

ieat raised irom
Free of noxious
fcrt Thane, near

School. 46-47- p

Early Triumph
first year out of
ill Clois Thomas.

38tfc
Seed oats, new im- -

ex. sowed one
rtcerimont station.
b, Wcinert, Texas.

Kimbell's Thrifty
$3.75 per 100

Icloth sack and re--
brley's Feed Store.

l The

3',

free

wEwi'SSj'
fc. : --- si

30trc

.MltMJUIXANKOUa

THIS Women's Missionary
Council of the Assembly of
God Church will tnke and de-
liver orders for home-bake-d

calces, pics, cookies. For infor-mntlo- n

Phne UN UN
or UN 45-46- p

FOR SALE: A good two bale
cotton trailer. John E. Robi-son-,

Haskell, Texas. 45-46- c

1'rtfc.K use our Carpet Sham-pooe-r
with purchase of Blue

Lustre shampoo. Sherman's
Floor & Interior. 48c
NO foreign substance remains
in a rug cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Stays clean longer.
Sherman Floor Co. 46c
FOR SALE: Good two-hors-e

trailer with top at a bargain,
Myron Biard at Blard's Clean-
ers. 22tfc
NOTICE: Sec W. J Adams for
a good deal on your daily
newspaper and Free Press.
Phone UN Haskell, Tex-
as. ARifn
WE Are cciulmved to do ens
torn slaughtering and pork cur-
ing in our modern plairi. We
sell dry lot, grain-fe- d beef in
quarters and halves. Also top
grade hogs to process accord-
ing to your specifications.
Kirksey's Locker, Throckmor-ton- ,

Texas. 46- - top
WANTED: Wheat pasture for
sfieers. See Carl Meyncr, five
miles west Haskell. 46n
SEWING, flltprntions. hnltc nnrl
button holes. Mac Harris, 205
South Ave. G. 46p
'PIANOS : Vacuum cleaned,
"iuned and minor repairs. Peel-
er Jones,Box 54, Haskell, Tex-
as, Phone UN 46-i- Op

FOR SALE: Piano. Call UN
46d

WANT TO BUY sevpral him
dred hens. See O. L. Moore,
400 North Avenue B. Ph.
Ufl . 46-47- C

$martLaundry
Speed Queen, Helpy-Self- j

Wet and Dry Wash
Pick-U- p and Delivery

PhoneUN

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: Top quality reg-
istered Hereford bulls. N .S.
Lane farm 2 miles southeast
of Haskell, UN 46-48- p

WANTED

Wanted: Used baby bed in gord
condition. Phone UN or
see Mrs. Covell Adklns at Th-- j

Haskell Free Press. 46tfj)
WANTED: Guns of all type--.
Will buy, sell or trade. See T.
J. Ballard at 1005 North Ave.
K. 7tfo

press

W Mwjl ?.SZ&JTi EjMBrl SgsftSS-S-

sSis

UNion

KAIIM IMPLEMENTS

FOR SALE: International co.
ton stripper in good condition.
See Harley or Troy Brown, B
miles southeast Rochester.

40-47- p

FOR SALE: Triumnh. u-,n-

one I.H.C. cotton stripper,
good condition. Oliver plows,
one 3 poinv 18 inch, one drag
type 18 inch, one drag type
double 14 inch. Dclma Wil-Ham- s.

45-46- P

FOR SALE: 1050 model Z Min-
neapolis Moline Iractor with
cultivator and planter equip-meri- t.

If interested see Mrs.
Jake Stewart at Mttltson
school. 44-48- p

FOR SALE: One Ford tractor,
1956. Less than 12 hours on it.
Two row equipment. One mile
north of Rochester on pave-
ment. 43-46-

On Sept. 5, 1023, a vanguard
Of VOSSols Of tho IT. S. AslnMn
Fleet arrived at Yokohoma,
Japan, wKh relief supplies for
the earthquakestricken area of
Tokyo Bay.

UPHOLSTERY
MATERIAL

54" WIDTH
3 Patterns to choose
from:

Nylon Viscos0
in rose beige

$3.05 yard
Nylon Viscose
in brown and

rose beige
$3.95 yard

100 Nylon "Tycora"
in brown

$5.95 yard
This does not come from
a jobber direct from the
mill to

JONES OOX St CO.
In Haskell

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

FOR SALE: Good cast iron
heater, iron bedstead,several
other things, also cards for all
occasions. Phone UN
from 4:00 to 6:00. Mrs. R. B.
Hodges. 46-47- p

FOR SALE: Divan, chair, bed
and springs, inner spring mat
tress, oak desk, Apt. gas stove.
enamel top table, meat slicer,
complete set of Universal
World Encyclope
dias, TV Alliance Tenna rotor.
606 S. 9th St. Haskell Texas

PET-S-

WARREN'S Pet Shop has Chi
huahua pups now ready to go
parakeets, canaries, bantams
and kittens. 46-47- r.

P DO ADVERTISERS SHOW SUCH

MDENCE IN THE POWER OF

BPAPER ADVERTISING? '

They know that advertisingis a two-wa-y street...
that readersare constantlylooking for a myriad of goods

services, bargainsand ideas.

Experiencehasshown them tiiat newspaperreaders
are enthusiastic prospectswho 'know what they want
and that the place to find it is in thier 'newspaper.
Advertisers know that their newspaperreachesmore
Prospectivecustomers effectively and economically than
any other medium.

MR. MERCHANT, LET US GIVE YOU RATES

AND DATA ON AN EFFECTIVE NEWSPAPER AD

PROGRAM FOR YOUR NEEDS!

HE HASKELL FREE PRESS
TELEPHONE 4-31-13

reference

46-47- p

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SALESMAN'S DREAM: Get in
on on ;he ground floor non-
competitive, Government

needed tangible
item Excellent Compensation
Plan for Agresolvo
Write Box 231, Wichita Falls,
Texas or call 723-042- 1 for ap-
pointment. 45-46- D

FSRiANCT-ns- TYP'AT.ir'oatrTD.
Long needed,vital, highly ex--
iuug, lucruuve Dusiness op-

portunity can be yours on a
franchisebasis.No competition,
Government endorsed tangibleproduct Complete financing
everything from National Ad-
vertising and promotion, news-paper mats, sales aids, plus
supervision and thorough

and assistance inconsumer sales . . all effect-ively pre-teste- d and proved. A
minimum investment of $2500
wle(,re?,' Cal1' wr"o rFamily Survival
fc?314 chlta Falls, Ttoffi

.-
-

4K.4fln

THICK SLICED

REAL ESTATE FOR BALI!
FOR SALE or TRADE : 3 bed-roo- m

house nenr grade school.
Terms. Marvin Letz, Phone
UN 4Gtfc

FOR SALE: LnFge frame
house, weather boarded out-
side, scaled inside and sheet-rocke- d.

Sale at a bargnln.
Small down payment and
monthly payment. G. W.
Reese,401 South 7th SI. 45-46- p

FOR SALE: Laren
homo close in. Double garage
with servant's quarters. Con-
crete storm cellar, drapes, air
conditioner, stove and refriger-
ator. A real bargain. Phone
UN Barfleld-Turne- r
Agency. 44tfc
FOR SALE: Ooort aoo-nnr- e

farm. 8 miles Southeast Has-
kell, on paved road. 203.8 acres
in cultivation; 71 acres cotton
allotment; 25 acres wheat. A
good buy. Phone UN
Barfield-Turne- r Agency. 44tfc
FOR SALE: 18x30 ft. houseto
be moved. UN 701 N.
Ave. E. 38tfc

ANTIQUES
Sherman's 14tfc

FOR

FOR 81 acres cotton
with sale of
See Carl five miles
west 46p
FOR Brick

Mrs.
Noah UN

43tfc.

If you have a
write P. O.

Box 213, for a
talk. 15tfc

and
Free

Phon UN Bill
18tfc

OUT your tanks
or We have the

to serve you. Day
or nleht call' UN Otho

33tfc
WE DO
fix gas car and

for all kinds of
All work

2tfc

ySMI
DUTCH APPLE COOKIES .

KIM NAPKINS

IjOHT and
red bull calf 7

old south of
UN iflp

KIMBELL'S SHREDDED COCOANIIT

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE sra0RCID

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP

KIMBELL'S CHILI

LONE STAR HONEY

JELLO ."3 29 JOY-PILLSBDR-
Y

FLOUR

Oil and

a

need of
call Dr. W. H.

OOUl, A..... , -

. . .

to the our is
we can care of

all
of

by and ask our on all
and you We

we can save you on

201 N. E
UN

O

o

in

of

7

2

C

5

MAXWELL I0USE INSTANT COFFEE """"" '1.29

PRICE'S THANKSGIVING .

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

Wednesday Double

StampDay With the

Purchafeof $2.50 or More

BURLISON'S

RENT

RENT:
irrigation system.

Meyncr,
Haskell.
RENT: furnished

apartment. Very private.
Lane. Phono

PERSONAL

PERSONAL
drinking problem,

Haskell, confi-
dential

BUSINESS SERVICES

ROTOTTJXING: Yards
gardens pulverized. esti-
mate.
Marr.

CLEAN septic
grease traps.

equipment

Nanny Plumbinir.
rebuilding,

tanks, heaters
re-cori- radi-
ators. guaranteed.
Wooten's Radiator Shop.

MEATS

BACON 2 lbs. 8fr
HOME

DRESSED HENS lb 39c
WILSON'S

HAMS 3 lb- - can $2.59

GHOLSON

found
IXJST. Deep
months Haskell,

ATTENTION MOTORISTS

WASH AND LUBRICATION
With Filter Change

PROFESSIONAL 8EKVigM
WHEN Veterina-
rian, Stewart,

Due fact that equip-
ped with overhead take

washing and lubrication needs re-

gardless temperature.

Come about
tires batteries before buy. think

money these items.

HOWARD'S MOBIL STATION

Ave.
Phone 51

One Block North Square
lexas

$
80 COUNT 1QC

OZ. one

FLAT 1QC

19
NO.

BUCKET

PAGE NINE

station
heaters

YOUR

prices

Haskell,

ret

BOX FOR

PKG.

CAN

2
CAN

GAL.

49

99
GIANT BOTTLE 4QC

LB. BAG 0QC

GOOD UNTIL

NOW IS THE TIME TO START SAVING GREEN STAMPS TO HELP OUT ON YOUR

Is

radiator

Cut shoppingcosts by using your
GreenStamps.GreenStampsdon't
cost they pay!

ROUND CHEESE lb 49c
KIMBELL'S.

OLEO 3 lbs. 55c
$1.00 Worth GreenStamps Free With Each 3 Pounds

Plentyof Thjanksgiving andHams

GROCERY
PhoneUN 4-aW-- We Deliver

$2.95

Turkeys

a

!

w
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C. C. Directors Hear Report

On Paving, ChristmasProgram
At their monthly brenkfntrt

meeting Tuesdny morning in j

the Hlghwny Drive In, clmm--l

DCr 01 commerce u"ahenrd n report on the current
street paving program, and
were given an outline of this
year's Christmas program.

Dr. T. V. Williams, 'vice
president, presided in the ab-

sence of President Tom Bar-fiel- d.

Jimmy Turner was a guestof
the board and gave a report
on paving done in the north-
west section of Haskell. He
stated thnt streets had been
paved along 21 blocks in that
part of town to date. This
makesa total of 40 blocks pav-
ed this year, he explained.

Harold Spain, United Fund
Chairman,stated that all pledge

HOW TO CHANGE A

BJffTl
by CAROL LANE

WSMEM'S TKAVEL PlROtK
SHELL Ol L COMPANY

amGtiG A RAT Tif IS MAfe
work, earThK tips mak ir
EASiBJ. FOR. WOMCnI Wfto ww
HAVt T&

2 serwejackuwewtTHe

zmm

B0MP.WlSlTa3ftAT

Oyfaw Wm

'TiftE&jimibXHesTue
GROUyiP. PWOffiWCAP.

jaisejACKiwiiLTaeRAr
&EARS TUB SftxWR &EM0V&

tKTTS AMP vMtB FVTOJ THE

sfftRe. pAffiiAtiV TtfiwraJ all
fJlfiS. LOWER JACK. P1N1SM

TtSrflWiN'GAU.AaxNP.

MA -

unboV -

East Side Sq.

v

cards were being called In and
that the campaign goal was
in sight. A total of S10.80S.37
in cash and pledges had been
reported raised on the $11,-300.0- 0

quota.
Dr. T. V. Williams discussed

the TexasStateBoard of Health
and indicated on n Texas map
where each member of the
board lives. All but one of the
nine members live in the south
and eastern part of Texas, one
member lives in Paso. Mem-
bers are appointed by the
Governor and serve for a per-
iod of from two to six years.
Need for a memberof this board
to be located in the central
part of th state was empha-
sized.

In order to keep the needs
of the Haskell County Hospital

m 3 m ?

Po IT.

El

kt np

k

ti t5

Q e

PUatHg CAR Off Trie
GoMOi4l&eL6flOMPlP
RtfS.'BLE. erHAKPBZAKe.
wteweARXKtWpez--
WHEEL SO CAR CANT ROLL.

-
r

1 (MnTW
r)

L If JHMAATATtfiSHT
L6AV& TAIL UGHTB, WINKER

on". cayoauiStfr...

xARRy A GOOP SPARE.

WALL TO WALL

Carpet& Linoleum
PopularPrices

Expert Workmanship
SeeUs for Any Size Job

New and Used Furniture
MattressFactory

Boggs & Johnson
Ph. UN 46

before the board, a meeting
with the board has been sche-
duled for I p. m. on Sunday,
Dee, I in Austin. Bonds have
been voted to enlarge the hos-

pital but le ntate board will
not approve building this addi-
tion until Haskell's municipal
water supply is approved, Dr.
Williams stated.

An outline of the 1000 Christ-mo-s

Program was given by
Harold Spain. Added feature of
the annual Christmas Parade
will be the addition of a Chil-

dren's Pet Parade, sponsored
by he Rotary Club. More mer-
chants are cooperating in the
program than ever before,
Spain reported, with 51 signed
up to date.

Directorswere torn or a siuay
being made relative to salt wa-

in infiltration reported in wa-

ter wells recently at several
points in Haskell County. An
oil map is now available at the
Chamber of Commerce office
showing the oil well locations
and drilling sites of dry wells in
Haskell County. At present, a
map is being compiled by a
Wichita Falls firm showing irri-
gation water wells drilled since
19r6, the only map now avail-
able having been made prior to
1956. The C. of C. office will
lave the new map as socn as
it is completed.

$

Cold Weather

Hints on Care

Of Poultry
Moisture and poultry houses

don't mix in any kind of
weather, but ecessmoisture is
especially undesirable during
the cold winter months.
One thousand laying hens give
off nearly a barrel of water
ner day, and this water must
be removed by good ventila-
tion, says Ben Wormeli, ex-

tension poultry husbandman.
Where birds are overcrowded,
proper ventilation and mois-
ture removal become more dif-
ficult. Proper floor manage-
ment of birds on litter will
greatly reduce the problem of
moisture, the specialist con-

tinues. '

Becauseof the wide range of
outdoor temperature conditions
during the winter months, it
is important that the sidewall
construction of the house be of
the type that will enable the
poultryman to vary the ventil-
ation conditions according to
the weather. It is important
that the house should be open-
ed. This opening will allow air
movement to remove the ex-

cess moisture and ammonia
from the litter, Wormeli ex-

plains.
"Remember," he says, "the

function of litter is to provide
a dry, clean place for the birds
to live and work."

The moisture which causes
damp litter may come from
sources other than the birds
themselves. Inefficient water
fountains and leaky roofs or
sidewalls are common sources
of unwanted moisture. The
basic precautions for keeping
the litter dry are grading
around the house to provide
drainage, making sure the floor
of th-- house is higher than the
surrounding area and provid-
ing adequate roof overhang to
carry rain away from the
walls.

Providing housed poultry
with dry, loose floor covering
material requires planning and
regular attention, but the in-

dividual poultryman has a
wide choice of litter material.
Among the more common lit
ters usea in rexas are wood
shavings,bagase,peanutshells,
crusnea corn cods, cut straw
and peat. The important thing
s to-u- se a sufficient amount

of litter to form a good, loose,
dry bedding, says Wormeli.

A pouhry flock that hasbeen
With n adeauato amount of

II clean, dry, well-manage-d litter
1 has beenproved one of the es--

scntials of a high level rate of
performance. In today's highly
competitive poultry industry,
mis can mean money in the
poultryman's pocket, Wormeli
concludes.

Make ' Your ReservationNow!,
fnf si

WuU,T,fH!

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS,HASKELL, TEXAS
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Reipoct human dignity -- communiim
individual righti cannot coexiit.

Inform oursclf; know our
traditions, and heritage.

'

omhat public apathy touard communism- -C" indifference can be latal hcn national

urial is at stake.

ttack. bigotry and prejudice wherever

A they appear; justice for all is the
bulwark ol democracy.
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J. Edgar Hoover
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RETURN' FROM VISIT
IX COLORADO

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Key
nolds have returned from Cen
ter, Colorado, where they visit
ed in the home of their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs
T. W. Perrin, Tommy, Ciaig, ,

and Ann. Mr. Reynolds aiso
killed a nice deer while there.
Joining them to spend th
weekend in Center were Mr.
and Mrs. Sonny Reynolds and
little daughter, Leisa.

S

Eighty-fiv- e per cent of the
eligible voters cast ballots in
a recent election in SSveden.

j
NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HASKELL

NO. 12
NOTICE is hereby giv-

en that a hearingwill be
held on the 19th day of
November, 1960 at 10:00
A. M. in the County Court
at the County Courthouse
of the abovenamed Coun-
ty in Haskell, Texas on
the application of the
hereinafternamed owner.
The substance ofsaid ap-
plication is as follows;)

1. Type of license or
permit: Beer Retailer's
Off-Premis- es License.

2. Exact location of
business:8'2 Miles South
of the Haskell, TexasPost
Office, V2 Mile East of
F & M Read No. 618 on
South Side of Road.

3. Name of owner or
owners: Hollis Davismnd
Eugene Tonri. iVr4. Assumed or trade
name: D& T Drive Inn.

Any person shall be
permitted to contest the
facts stated in said appli-
cation and the applicant's
right to securesaid appli-catio-n

and applicant's
right to securesaid license
or permit upon giving se-
curity for costsas provid-
ed by law.

WITNESS MY HAND
this the 15th day of No-
vember 1960.

Horace Oneal,
County Clerk
Haskell County, Texas
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If and when UncleSam decidesto launch a spacecraft, he will have no problem in

a crew to manthe ship.Newspaperadvertising can do the recruiting job. In fact
one such advertisementhas beenrun in one newspaper. It brought a flock of responses
from prospective spacetravelers.

Last spring Farr Tours, a travel agency,published an ad in a Florida newspaperwith the
headline, "Space Available Now! New Deluxe Ion Rocket Ship to the Moon." The adver-

tisement was a gimmick intending to showwhat the agency's offerings might be in 1987,

When thetravel agencyreceived 150 requestsfor reservations, the copy wrifer who

preparedthe advertisementconcluded thatnewspaperadvertising could sell anything. "It
proves again that people readnewspaperadvertising and act on it," he said.

YOU CAN SELL ANYTHING WITH

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING!

&

County Has Five

Rural Accidents

During October
The Highway Patrol investi-

gated5 rural accidentsin Has-- .

j.i County during the month
of October, according to Ser-

geant F. P .Jircik, Patrol Su-

pervisor of this area.
These wrecks have account-

ed for two personsinjured, and
a property damageof $1,905.00.

This brings the total for the
year in this county to two per-
sons killed, 21 injured, and a
property damageof $18,500.00.

"In 1959, eight thousandand
two pedestrianswere killed on
the streets and roads of Amer-
ica," SergeantJircik said. That
figure represents about twenty-f-

our per cent of all traffic
fatalities in this country in
one year's time. If we could
eliminate this one categoryfrom
our death toll, it would con-
tribute heavily toward a gen-
eral massive reduction in
traffic fatalities.

True, a pedestrian doesn't
have much chance against two
tons of steel. But, if the driv-
er and pedestrian both would
use gooj defensive measures
and common sensethis type of
casualty could be averted.

j
VISIT PARENTS IX
WEINERT

Mr. and Mrs. Scotty Oman
and new daughter, Neisha
Lynn of Dallas, were guests
in the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oman in
Weinert one night last week.
They had also visited Mrs.
Scotty 'Oman's parents, Mr.
ana .Mrs. itoy Lewis of Wichi-
ta Falls.

On Sept. 6, 1947, a V-- T rock-
et was successfully launched
from the aircraft Carrier Mid-
way. This was the first ship-
board firing of a V--

this ''A

is preparedfor
emergency

A homemaker completing
these twenty home prepared-
ness points can now qualify for
this color window seal by sign-
ing a similar list and taking itto the local civil defensedirec-
tor:

Know the warning signals
and what they mean.
Know my community plan
for emergencyaction.
Have selected our family
shelter area.
Have plans for emergency
cooking.
Have plans for emergency
heating.
Have plans for emergency
lighting.
Know what to do about ra- -
dioactlve fallout.
Have a two-wee- k supply of
food and water.
Am prepared to purify un-
safe water.
Have a radio which does notdepend upon a 'commercial
sourceof power,
Know the Conelradstations.flnd am prepared to listenfor survival instructions.
Have a first aid kit.
"aye emergency clothing
and blankets.
Have morale supplies.
Do fire -- preventive house.keeping.
Have emergencyfire fightingplans and equipment.
Have emergency sanitation
Plans and preparations.
Have plans for evacuationin
accordance with my com--
munlty plan.

"ve ,an"y emergency
Planwith which all members
wnmy famlly nre amlar.

t.Wrte PreparationsWith Stntn jit,H ii ,"

County's Operating Expenses

$1,070 Daily During October

Haskell County s operating
during the month ofexpenses

October amounted to npproxl-mutel- y

$1,070 dally for 11 totnl
of $33,177.81,while receiptsfrom
all sources in October amount-e-d

to $12,007.00, according to

the monthly financial statement
released by County Auditor
R. A. Coburn.

Balance on hand in all funds
declined from $115,776.98 on
October 1. to $95,200.80 on Oc-

tober 31. .

Total investment of county
interest and slnWing funds at
the end of October amounted
to $165,000, and the county's
PermanentSchool Fund had in-

vestments cf $184,500.

County Indebtedness included
a $20,000 bank loan owed by the
GeneralFund, and $15,000 owed
by Road and Bridge No. 4.

Receipts and disbursementsin
the various funds were shewn
in the report as follows:

General Fund : Receipts,
SG19.3S; disbursements$6,753.93.
Overdraft Oct. CI, $16,528.05.

Jurv mud: Receipts $18.63;
disbursements $309.53. Over-
draft Oct. 31, $1,610.25

Courthouse and Ja.l Fund:
Receipts .79; disbursements,
4729.21. Balance Oct. 31, $18,-839.5- 7.

Law Lib.-ar- y Fund: Re-
ceipts $53.50; disbursements,
$30.00. Balance Oct 31, $311.15.

Officer Salary Fund: Re
ceipts $5,981.00; disbursements
$6,268.53 Balance October 31,
$825.48.

Road and Bridge No. l: Re
celpts $205.00; disbursements
$1,808.32 Balance Oct. 31, $26,-099.5- 8.

Road and Bridge No. 2: Re--

V 1"1

Disastrousrire
Hits Knox City

Early Tuesday
Fire which swept through, five

business concerns in Knox City
early Tuesday morning caused
damage estimated at $200,000
or more, in that "city's most dis-
astrous fire in recent years.

The burned area was in the
heart of the tbuslness district,
just a block north of the inter-
section of State Highways 283
and 222.

Businesseswhich burnedwere
Uie TexasTheatre,Central Cafe,
Young's Barber Shop, J. T May
Variety Store, and Lowrcy Dry
Goods

The blaze, reported about 3
a. m., was believed to have
started in either the theatre or,
the cafe.

Knox City volunteer firemen,!
jo.nea by firemen and cqulp-'me- nt

from' Rochester,Benjamin
and Munday, had the blaze un-
der control by 7:30 a. m.

$.

RETURNS FROM VISIT TO
KEW GRANDDAUGHTER

Mrs. Truett Cobb returned
home Saturday from Jal, N M.,
where she had visited for two
weeKs with bsr daughter, Mrs.
E. L. Bassing and family and
helping care for her new
granddaughter, Lynnette, who
arrived Oct. 27 at a Kermithospital. Mr. and Mrs. Bassing
have two other children, Allan,
6 a"d Kendal, 4 years old.

u

3H5ay,nove,

celpts $1,580.47; disbursement
1 .TIB If, nnlfii,n r, '' '151.00.
Road and Bridge No 3- - u

celpts $181.09; disbursement,
$1,058.88. Balance Oct. 31 in
170.08. '

Road and Bridge No 4- - n
celpts $181.18; disbursement
$1,157.89. Overdrawn Oni ,
$3,378.00. oii

Lateral Road No. l; No Rocelpts; disbursements$2.MRii
Balance Oct. 31, $4,279.31

Lateral Road No. 2: Noccipts; disbursements$2iiriV
Balance Oct. 31, $4,279 31

Lateral Road No. 3: No' reccipts; disbursements$1,111 07
Balance Oct. 31, $5,516.21 '

. Lateral Rond No. l: No reccipts; disbursements $3,00-- 88
Balance Oct. 31, $1,174.71,

'

Bonded indebtednessof tho
county ai me end of October
wus .wij,uuu.uu, wnue outstandirg warrants amounted to $7,

VISITORS FROM
CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Payne
and sons, Bill and Ricky, anddaughter, Mrs. J. Boyd and son
Trent, of Ventura, Calif, are
here for a visit in the home of
Mrs. Payne's mother Mrs
Frank C. Scott ard Dr. Scott'
They will also visit in Moody
before returning home.
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TRADE WITH

CONFIDENCE

For Extra Dollar Value atl

Massey-Ferguso- n Dealer. Come

day and look over our 35's,50's, 651

85 Tractors for betterbargainsanj

buys.

Our Parts Department is con

and our factory trained mechanic

ready serve your every mechi

needs.
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Christmas m

Be Here Befort

You RealizeU

NOW IS THE TIME to buv vour Christmas

We havethe lare-es-t aplppionwp havehad in anil

of yearsandif von will mnr vour selectionsn(N

aresureto find just what you want and for aft

ftirl or boy. And you can

USE OUR LAY-A-WA- Y PN
Ti. !.. i . - -- .. . . nCPTltSWl
it nmKes it so easyto buy Christmasy .

feeling the financial pinch of Decemberbuy

WesternAuto
SQUARE
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